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DAYTIME ACnON-Trey Teaff of Tahoka, being baraaacd by a conplc of Scagravca Eaglet, apparently 
bat the baU, while Daron Norwood (10) hat hit own probiemt with a conple of Eaglet. Seagravet won the 
dbtrkt opener 45^ Saturday afternoon. The official is not really standing on Kevin Bailey of Tahoka at It 
appears. '  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Bulldogs Defeated 
After Day’s Delay

BY DALTON

—  YOU WHISKEY drinkers 
mitsed  ̂a go(xl deal when you 
failM to send’off for a 3-gallon 
keg of N.C. Corn Whiskey for since taking Cardul I do most 
just $5.50, express paid, from niy work.”

on my feet to do anything 
much....I am a farmer's wife 
and have a heap to do, and

'  So, you farmer types, run
down and get some of that
stuff and pour it down your
wife, and she immediately will
start working like crazy.

• • •

A LITTLE white-haired guy 
wearing pants that looked like 
pajama bottoms came into the 
office Monday morning and 
wanted to know if I could give 
him information about crop 
and land situations in the 

now, and they may not have county, and about rainfall and 
been such a good deal in such.
1910, when they were adver- I don’t know who the feisty 
tised in the Atlanta Constitu- little fellow was, but I do know 
tion. he was a little hard of hearing.

The Constitution, now one of and what he did hear, he 
giant daily newspapers in the didn't like. I told him we didn't 
nation, was published just, have much of that type infor- 
three times a week in those mation, and I suggested he

the Delaney Company of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Or, if you have problems, 
other than drinking ones, you 
missed a good deal on 60 of 
Smith's Pineapple and Butter
nut Pills in a glass vial for just 
a quarter, and they cure con
stipation, biliousness and sick 
headache in a night.

Of course, neither of these 
bargains is probably available

days. We were loaned a four- 
page segment of the issue of 
May 23, 1910, found in some 
of the belongings of a Lubbock 
man who died recently, and 
passed along to us by his 
daughter.

These advertistments and 
others made interesting 
reading, as did some of the 
news stories. One news story 
was sort of amusing, but I 
can't reprint it here for the 
same reason we never get to 
see re-runs of the really funny 
Amos 'n Andy shows on televi
sion. Somebody would get 
mad.

Cardui, which still makes 
calendars and which is still 
sold In most drug stores, had 
an ad headed "Farmer's Wife 
Has Heap To Do”  with a 
subhead underneath reading 
"But When She Is Sick, 
Everything About the House 
Goes To Rack and Ruin.”

In part, the ad read, "For 
four months I could not stand

see the local Weather Service 
contact for rain data, and also 
suggested that he contact the 
ASCS office. "I'm  familiar 
with the ASCS, and they would 
be the last to know anything 
about land values,”  he snap
ped. "It's obvious you don't 
know anythihg about it,”  he 
added, turning on his heel and 
going out the door.

That's twice in the last week 
someone told me I didn't know 
anything (the other is in a let
ter inside this issue). It really 
didn't do much for my Monday 
morning. I think I feel like the 
guy who was hauled up before 
the judge for fighting, and the 
judge asked him what started 
the fight. Said the man:

“ He called me a no-good, 
thieving so-and-so.”

"W ell,”  said the judge, 
“ Are you?”

The man pondered this for a 
moment,•then replied, "Well, 
yes, but I got a right to resent 
it, haven't I?”

Burglars Get Tools, 
Cash At Grassland

The Tahoka Bulldogs lost their 
sixth straight game last week
end. but a rain and hailstorm 
accompanied by dangerous 
lightning delayed the game from 
Friday night to Saturday after
noon, when the high-flying Sea- 
graves Eagles won 45-8.
Tahoka this week will journey 

to Plains, which has won a 
couple of games this season, but 
which should be mo(e of an even 
match Cotr the BITtlllbis, wboce 
last victory was against Plains 
last season. Plains, however, 
played highly-regarded Shallo- 
water a close game last week.

Seagraves. which has lost only 
to Kermit this season, scored 
two touchdowns in the First 
quarter of the season opener 
here on long runs, one of 87 
yards by Spencer Wilson and a 
60-yarder by Russell Davis. In 
the second quarter the lead went 
up to 20-0 as Chad Floyd passed 
27 yards to Davis, but Kevin 
Bailey of Tahoka blocked the 
extra point try.

Aided by an unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty against the 
Eagles. Tahoka put together a 
drive which wound up in a 
touchdown late in the half. QB 
Trey Teaff, playing his first full 
game at quarterback since a 
pre-season injury, went about 6 
inches for the score on fourth 
down. Daron Norwood ran for 2 
points and it was 20-8 at 
halftime.
After a good first half, and 

prior to a good fourth quarter, 
Tahoka fell apart in the third as 
Seagraves scored four touch
downs as fast as they could be 
counted. HB Ivan Harrell ran 55 
yards, Floyd passed 20 yards to 
Daniel Barrera, Davis ran 34 and 
Barrera picked up a blocked 
punt and loped 8 yards, all for 
touchdowns.
A bright spot for Tahoka was 

aimpletion ^  8 of 18 passes for 
103 yards, with Norwood catch
ing three, Jerry Alvarado two, 
Todd Nance and W.J. Martin 
one each, and tackle Jesse 
Vasquez caught a tipped ball

BorglarawhQ broke into Graaa- 
land Butane f t Oil Co. Sunday 
night took ah unannounced 
quantity of cash and a bu-ge 
number of tools and batteries^ 
Crime Line, 99ILS145, offered a 
$500 reward in the break-in. for 
which total loss was listed at 
more than S2.0QO.* .

Most of the tools taken were 
Thorsen brand* and the list of 
tools stolen covered'almost four 
pages in the report at Lynn Coun
ty Sherifrs office. Entry was 
gained through a back door.

Police investigated a stabbing 
incident early. Saturday morning, 
with officers caDed to Lynn 
County Hospital. A 23-year-old 
Tahoka man had been cut across 
both arms and the face resulting 
from an argument with another 
Tahoka man who is being sought 
by local authorities. The man was 
treated for cuts and bruises and 
then transferred jo  Lubbock 
General Hospital where he was 
released on Sunday.

Kurt P ierce o f Tahoka 
reported to police on Friday that 
someone had stolen a car stereo 
and one pair of Jenson speakers 
valued at $40 from a 1971 
Chevrolet owned by Wendell Mc
Clendon between 8-10 p.m. while 
parked at the fleldhouse parking 
lot at 220S N. 4th.

Allsup’t reported to police on 
Sunday that three girls in a brown 
Datsun got $10.50 worth of 
gasoline and drove off without 
paying.

Police also investigated a cou
ple of family disturbance calls 
and also investigated an incident

and gained 8 yards.
Johnny Morin gained 60 yards 

on 18 carries and Alvarado had 
58 yards in 12 carries. On 
defense. Bailey and Andrew
Chapa were leaders.

'i GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA SEAGRAVES
12 First downs 10
103 Yds. rushing 434
105 Yds. passing 47
8-18-2 Completed by 2-4-1 
6kS5 Penalties 12-118
6*34.1 Punts, avg. 5-33 
3 Fumbles lost I

where some boys had thrown a 
beer can which broke the wind
shield of a car, according to the 
girl who was driving.

In jail during the week were 
one person each for revocation of 
probation and public intoxica
tion.

fa te n ts  Invited  
•Back To School’
All Tahoka school parents and 

citizens of the community have 
been invited to visit the schools 
Monday on “ Back to School 
N ig h t ,S u p t .  Dale Summitt 
announced this week.

"This is an opportunhy early in 
thb school year for local parents 
and citizens to become acquaint
ed with the school's staff mem
bers. programs and special fea- 
tpres," Summitt said.

“ Back to School Night" will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria 
at Tubb Elementary. Following a 
short program for all visitors, 
everyone wBI be adjourned to 
visit each of the three schools. 
Principals will announce brief 
programs in each school to be 
followed by an opportunhy from 
about 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. for 
everyone to tour the schools, 
meet the teachers in their class
rooms and ask questions, if they 
wish.

998-5145
Line Offers

$500 Reward...f
For information leading to the clearing of a burglary of 
Grassland Butane ft Oil Co. Sunday night, Oct. 14. A large 
quarttity of Thorsen brand tools, several Astro-Lite and Con
tinental batteries and some cash were taken.

STENHOLM PRESENTED 
BULLDOG AWARD

Conressman Charies W. Sten- 
holm was presented with the 
Golden Bulldog Award by the 
Watchdogs of the Treasury, 
Inc., for his voting efforts to 
keep federal spending down and 
thus avoid waste and burden
some deficits, the Watchdogs 
announced recently.
The Bulldog award was Sten- 

holm’s fourth award from the 
group.

DBTRICT n  FARM BUREAU 
QUEEN—D aacttc Philllpa, 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J.W. 
PhUHpt of Tahoka, was aaaMd 
ENstffct II Fanu Bureau Queea la 
ceremonies held Sunday after
noon In L ubbock. She 
represented the Lynn-Garza 
County Farm Bureau and wiU 
compete at the state level la San 
Antonio In November.

School Board Targets 
Class Interruptions
Tahoka School Board last 

Thursday adopted a new policy 
designed to restrict classroom 
interruptions, so that students 
may get a maximum benefit 
from the classes.
The policy adopted by the 

board says that public address or 
other announcements “ will be 
confined to once per day, 5 
minutes or less, except for 
emergencies." and that “ only 
those extracurricular activities 
wl^kb camiot be condnoted out
side normal sclux>l hours will be 
allowed, and only with the 
approval of the principdi."
Although this and all other 

business detailed in the minutes 
of the meeting appeared to be 
routine, at least part of the 
meeting was conducted behind 
locked doors, apparently un
intentionally. A representative 
of the Lynn County News at
tempted to get into the meeting 
at 8:50 p.m. and found the 
outside doors to the school 
locked. Later, the doors were 
unlocked to admit Rep. Steve 
Carriker. who visited with the 
board and gave his views on 
House Bill 72, which mandates 
sweeping changes in school 
operations.

A school official said later that 
the doors apparently were lock
ed inadvertently by someone 
leaving the building.

Business Manager Loretta Te- 
kell presented a financial report, 
indicating a balance in all funds 
on Sept. 30 of $402,218, and that 
the first month of tax collections 
had brought in $52,024, or 6.4 
per cent of the tax roll.
It was voted to change the 

regular meeting time of the 
board to 7 p.m. starting in 
November.
Supt. Dale Summitt reported 

enrollment at 830 as of Oct. 5. 
He also gave information on 
costs of installing a new phone in 
his office, and the board voted to

authorize this and other tele
phone changes.
A seK-discipline center and an 

after-school detention center 
were authorized. Added to the 
substitute teacher list were 
Sandra Lamp and Penny Witt 
Nettles.
Present were board members 

Bob Haney, Joe Hays, David 
Midkiff, J.E. Nance Jr., Robert 
Smith and Jim Wells. Bettye 
Green was absent.

.vv

Blood Drive Set 
For Jamie Newsom

A blood drive, sponsored by 
the Lynn County Hospital Aux
iliary and EMS will be held Oct. 
26 from 4 to 7 p.m. in the First 
National Bank meeting room for 
Jamie Newsom, 20 month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Dennis 
Newsom and grandson of Dixie 
Newsom of Tahoka.

He has been transferred to the 
Dallas Children’s Hospital where 
he is awaiting a liver transplant.

Anyone wishing to help with 
the expenses may donate to the 
Jamie Newsom fund at the First 
National Bank of Tahoka or to 
Velma Phillips at the Lynn Coun
ty News office.

Adult N ight 
School Classes 
In Progress

Free adult night school classes 
are now in progress at Tahoka 
High School every Tuesday and 
Thursday nights from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Anyone who is 18 or older and 
would like to have a high school 
diploma is invited to attend.
Books and instructions are free.
For more information contact 

Barbara Foster, 998-5303 after 5 
p.m.

v i i .
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4-H AWARD WINNERS-Among the top wtaacn of 4-H awards 
honored last week at the annaki banqnct were (from left). Sharia 
Miller, Patricia Davis, Lake Dunlap and Ty Askew, Sharia and Ty 
were winners of the Goid Star award; the others received the I Dare 
You awards. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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T'V ‘ Brownies Tour 
Tahoka Mnseom

TAHOI

MAF CAMPAIGN — State Sen. John T. Montford recently hcM a 
ro election campnitn coordinators SMcting to nnalize plans for his 
general election campaign. Attending the meeting from Lynn Connty 
indnded Charlie McCnHongh from the New Homc*Wilson area, pk- 
tared here with Montford.

Brownie Troop 182 held their 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 16, and 
toured the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum. The tour was led by 
Mrs. Mildred Abbe, who point
ed out the different historical 
Herns and their purpose. Refresh
ments were served by Dorothy 
Draper and Melody Dawes.
Attending the meeting were 

Lesley Davis, Susan Draper, Jill 
Jaquess, Lisa Martin, Ann- 
Marie Midkiff, Lynna Rash,‘9 
Janet Saldana, Stephanie Sten-' 
nett, Lezlie Warren, Tammi 
Wood, Heather Brooks, Kerri 
Bryan, Rebekah Dawes, Amy 
Draper, Katie Duncan, Shelley 
Tipton, Jacinda Virgin, J ’Lyn 
Williams, Shae Wright, Belissa 
Ellis and Blanda Miller.

SCHOOL MENU

Both ths Marquis da Lafaystto (who fought with 
Washington's foreas during tha Ravoiutionary War) and
Ms wifs had tha sama first nama —  Maria.

He who spares the rod hates hig 
son, but he who loves him is 
diligent to discipline him.

Proverbs 13:24

Attention
Undecided Lynn County Voters

In the last few weeks, there have been numerous claims regarding 
the positions of the Democrats and Republicans regarding various 
issues. You are often asked to vote for a party based only on their 

stand on a single issue. To better help you choose which of the 
major parties best represents your own beliefs, please check which 
of the statements regarding major issues in this campaign best

reflect your own views:

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
TAXES

Increase income taxes; no indexing of tax □  Oppose any Income tax increases; keep 
brackets to inflation rate income tax indexing to prevent Inflation

from pushing taxpayer into higher tax 
brackets.

FEDERAL DEFICITS
□  Raise taxes, cut defense spending □ Expand economic recovery to provide more 

jobs in private business, thereby increas
ing the number of Americans paying 
payroll and Social Security taxes; increase 

. . . . . .  .  government efficiency

NATIONAL DEFENSE ^
Cut defense spending, including cancella 
tion of MX missile and B-1 bomber; stop 
European deployment of cruise 
missile

□ Build and deploy MX missile and B-1 
bomber, the first modernization of our 
bomber force to replace B-52 bombers 
built in the 1960’s; continue deployment of 
cruise missiles to our NATO allies in 
Europe

AGRICULTURE
□ Sympathize with farmer's plight of high 

costs and low prices, food aid and promo
tion abroad; moratorium on farm debt; 
criticize 1983 PIK program Ss waste of 
federal money #

□

□  Use of 1983 PIK program to reduce 
surpluses and save some farmers from 
bankruptcy; no embargoes on farm ex
ports; access to world markets; extend re
payment period for FHA borrowers; reduce 

A inflation which drives production costs up

 ̂ CIVIL RIGHTS
Use of affirmative action and quotas □  Opportunity without racism, bigotry, anti-
for placing ethnic minoriti^and others semitism, or reverse discrimination;
considered minorities in joke employers free to hire best qualified rather

^ than by federal quota

GAY RIGHTS
□Recognition of homosexuals as minority 

group requiring federal protection; allowing 
affirming homosexuals to join and serve in 
U.S. military, gain U.S. citizenship, and 
forbid denying an individual any job be
cause of "sexual orientation”

WOMEN’S RIGHTS

Oppose consideration of homosexuals as a 
minority group eligible for recognition in 
Affirmative Action or quot/programs

Push for E.R.A. radification and "compar
able worth" federal legislation to set pay 
scales

□

□

□

□

□

Md PM. Adv. toy A.L WmiwcM, 13lti Prwtnct Chairman, Lynn Co. RapuMicam. Rt. l, Wilton, Tonal

The Tahoka FHA wiU sell 
Christmas wrapping paper start
ing Friday, Oct. 19. llie  sale will 
end Friday, Oct. 26.

If you would like to purchase 
the wrapping paper, contact any 
FHA member.

Free Tutoring 
Set At North 
Elementary
Tahoka North Elementary is 

offering free tutoring sessions to 
students in grades 4-6 who are 
having problems in their sub
jects.

A certified teacher will be 
available to assist students in 
Language Arts, Math, Science 
and Social Studies.
The sessions will be held 

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
3:45 to 4:30 p.m. Attendance is 
voluntary, but is recommended^ 
that all students making a grade 
lower than 70 in a subject attend 
the tutoring program.
For further information, please 

contact Gifton Gardner. 998- 
4233.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winner of Tuesday night 

duplicate bridge Oct. 9 were: 
First. Mabel Gurley and Jeanie 

Norris; second, Valdene Thomp
son and Suzanne Skains; third, 
Maxine Edwards and Catherine 

*Barham; fourth. Ruby Miller 
and Margie Maddox.

Boy Scout Show 
Set Nov. 10

□  Enforce existing laws which prevent dis
crimination due to sex; oppose E.R.A. as 
unnecessary and vague regarding gay 
rights; insist on equal pay for the same 
work within a free market

RIGHT TO LIFE
Abortion on demand, funded by federal □  For Human Life Amendment and no federal
taxpayer's money it needed funding of abortion

EDUCATION
Increased federal spending and more fed* □  Parent, local and state control over 
eral governntent programs; no tuition tax schools, tuition tax credits for parents
credits for private schools sending children to private schools

JOB OPPORTUNITY
Against Texas right-to-work law; oppose □  Support right-to-work laws; for youth
"bracero" (guest-worker) program for opportunity wage program
Mexican nationals wanting to work in U.S.

WELFARE
Promises poor more government assistance □  Advance incentives and opportunities to 
than they are now receiving move off welfare roles through passage of

"Enterprise Zone”  legislation

GUN CONTROL
Tough federal controls on firearms,, □  Punish crir^nals who usB'guns, but no
especially handguns federal interference with law-abiding

citizens Second Amendment right to own 
firearms

If most of your answers are In the right-hand column, R E P U B LIC A N  
can d ld e te s  (President Reagan, View President B u sh , and Senate  
can d idate  PH IL Q R A M M ) would best represent you.

If the majority of your answers are in the left-hand column, 
D E M O C R A T IC  ca n d id a te s  (Mr. M ondale , M s. Ferraro, and Senate  
can d idate  L loyd  Doggett) would best represent you.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
South Plains Council Scout Show 
to be held Nov. 10 in the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. 
The Scout Show is a booth event 
where Scouts from 21 area 
counties annually display Scout
ing skills and projects.
Tickets are available from area 

Scouts for SI each. Included wHh 
each ticket are coupons re
deemable at Grandy’s, Arby's, 
Pistol Pete’s Pizza, Burger 
King,* Taco Villa and South 
Plains Bowl.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration (FmHA'jwill soon begin 
reviewing loan accounts to see 
which farmers in Lynn and 
Garza Counties need and will 
qualify for a one-time set aside 
of part of their loan, according to 
Curtis Barlow, County Super
visor.

FmHA has been authorized to 
set aside up to 25 percent-to a 
maximum of $200,(X)0-of debt 
owed the agency for farmers 
who are experiencing severe 
financial difficulty, if the set 
aside will help achieve a positive 
cash flow for the borrower.

"Not every borrower will quali
fy for the set aside, but there 
might be some other way to 
help, such as consolidation or 
rescheduling of existing loans. 
We will look at all alternatives,” 
said Barlow.

•''Oil-

Oct. 22-26,1984 
BREAKFAST

Mondagr- Pancakes, syrup, but
ter, orange juke, milk 
Taeadiqr- Scrambled eggs, hot 
biscuit, butter, jelly, grape juice, 
mUk
Wedaeaday- Donuts. sliced 
pelKhes, milk
Hianday- Sugar Pops, orange 
juice, milk
Friday- Honey buns, diced pine
apple, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Grilled Cheese Sad., 
vegetable soup, tossed salad, 
crackers, applesauce cake, milk 
Tneoday- Baked ham, green 
beans, buttered carrots, hot 
rolls, cookies, milk 
Wedneaday- Enchiladas (pork & 
dieese), buttered com, tossed 
salad, pear halves, milk ' 
Thauaday- Sliced turkey and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, butter
ed June peas, hot tolls, cherry 
cake, milk
Friday- Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce, onion, pickles, 
apple cobbler, milk

r r s  FUN BEING THE QUEEN^Daaette PMIMiis of Tahoka, cou ly  
and District II Farai Bareaa Qncca, is la good sphtta at the aaanal 
Farm Bareaa BMetiag la Tahoka last Tharaday. To her right arc Rep. 
Steve Carriker, the mala speaker at the eveat; Lelaad White, preakicat 
of the couaty orgaalzatioa; aad VIrglala DaUa.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Items On 
Taxable List

FHA To SeU 
W rapping Paper

A laundry list of new items are 
subject to the Texas sales tax for 
the first time ever.

That laundry list of new taxes 
includes just that -  laundry.

Texans are going to pay the 
state sales tax of 4 1/8 percent 
and any additional local sales 
taxes on their cleaning bills.

The most common type of bill 
is dry cleaning personal clothing. 
A dry cleaning or laundering 
bill will jump to S20.82 ~ higher 
still if any additional local taxes 
are charged.

But the new tax includes more 
than cleaning bills for clothing. 
Employee uniforms or linens 
such as table cloths or cotton 
napkins sent out to be cleaned 
will also be taxed.

Drapes that are repaired or 
steam cleaned also will be taxed. 
If you have someone shampoo a 
carpet or rug or have a suit mend
ed or tailored or store a fur coat 
during the summer months, you 
must pay the new tax.

Upholstery cleaning and 
repairs fall under the new tax. as 
do valet services at hotels and 
other ironing or pressing services.

Not affected are coin-operated 
laundry machines operated by 
consumers, including dry clean
ing machines found in some 
public laundries. But operators 
of detergent vending machines 
have to pay th^ new tax rate, so 
the price of soap at public laun
dries may go up, too.

(^estions concerning the new 
tax on cleaning can be answered 
by State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock’s office at SI2/47S-I931 
or the to ll free line, 
1-800-252-5555.

well as in providing envorin- 
mental and recreational bene
fits. Forests are an extraordinary 
natural resource that has served 
people in so many vital respects, 
notes a foresty specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The forest industry 
makes a valuable contribution to 
the nation’s economic well-being 
and to providing homes for 
people.

DAIRY SHORT COURSE AT 
HVE LOCATIONS~The 1984 
Texas Dairy Short Course will be 
offered at five different locations 
in the state’s dairying heartland. 
The short course will be held as 
follows: Oct. 29, Washington- 
on the Brazos; Oct. 30, Civic 
Center, Sulphur Springs; Oct. 
31, Church Hall, Windthorst; 
Nov. 1, Texas AAM University 
agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center. Stefriienville; 
Nov. 2, Civic Center, Cleburne. 
This year’s program will focus 
on economic strategies and man
agement practices that cost little 
to implement but have the 
potential for big payoff, notes a 
dairy specialist wHh the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

NATIONAL FOREST PRO
DUCTS WEEK-National Forest 
Products Week, Oct. 21-27, 
points to the vital role of 
America’s forests in serving 
domestic and worldwide needs 
for wood and paper products as

4-H PROGRAM ON EYE CARE- 
A special 4-H program on eye 
care and safety may reach as 
many as 70,(X)0 youngsters in 
Texas’ public s c h ^ s  this year. 
The program is built around the 
character. "Seymour Safely" 
which is used in educational 
materials, games, activities and 
puppet shows to hold the child
ren’s attention while they learn 
about their eyes. Designed for 
third graders, lessons focus on 
parts of the eye and their 
functions, nutrition and health 
habits for healthy eyes, optical 
illusions and a visit to the 
optometrist’s office, says a 4-H 
specialist wHh the Texas Agri- 
cuhural Extension Service. 
Texas A&M University System.

GO BULLDOGS!

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWAY!

West Point Gin
I is  now  open under

New Ownership & Management

FmHA To Begin  
Loan Reviews

'We would appreciate the opportunity 
to serve your ginning needs."

C h arles A . Sm ith • Ow ner 
[JTracy A  Sm ith • M anager

465-3222
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Scenes From The Parade
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WILSON NEWS
BY MARGRET CRISPIN

The Band Boosters reported a 
very successful dinner Sunday 
and expressed thanks to the home 
town folks, as well as those from 
neighboring towns, for making it 
turn out so well.

First Baptist Church’s 70th an
niversary began Wednesday night 
as Rev. John Martin led the ser
vices. Thursday night will feature 
Rev. H.F. Scott, and Friday 
night will feature E.V. Brooks. 
Saturday night fellowship will be 
feature “The Believers” of Sweet 
Street Baptist in Tahoka. Sunday 
morning Rev. E.K. Shepherd will 
speak and Darold Baldwin will 
speak after lunch.

Mfs. Baiaes, mother of JoAnn 
Cook, is a pioient in Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ted Swope is still in 
serious condition at Methodist

Hospital.
•••

Mrs. D’Aun Autry was 
honored with a baby shower Sun
day afternoon.

•••
Mrs. Bertha Holder is expected 

to  be released from Methodist
Hospital this week.

•••
Scott Gatzki was released from 

Methodist Hospital following 
knee surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary had a 
fish fry Saturday night with 
guests, Louise and Billy Green of 
Post, Carol and Kenneth Baker 
of Slaton, Lessia and Rick Clem 
of Meadow, Alfred and Linda 
Clary of Wilson, Joel Clary and 
Robin Basinger.

The Mustangs defeated the 
Meadow Broncos Friday night at 
Meadow, 28-8.

•**
The Mustangs will have an 

open date this week. The game 
scheduled with New Home will 
not be played.

•••
The high school girls will meet 

Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
for a Powder Puff football game. 
The freshmen and seniors will 
play against the sophomores and 
ju n io rs . F reshm an and 
sophom ore  boys will be 
cheerleaders for the event while 
junior and senior boys coach the 
two teams.

•••
The junior high Mustangs will 

play football at New Home
Thursday beginning at 4:30 p.m. 

•••
The Wilson FFA students are 

again taking orders for fruit 
(oranges, grapefruit and apples) 
and smoked turkeys. To pUiM an 
order contact any FFA member.

Pebsworth

* F in  4 E xn n d td  C o n n g t
* H o ap h tlln tlo n
* MwAcar* Supfilmmntt
* LM9 g fsMf* Planning

9m  Ua For Loar-Coal 
Your

Insurance
GENCY * A u lo  C o n n g a

* Crap H a ll
* FadanI Crop Ina.
* Farm  Loana 

FN YourNaadalCoraraga Ip 
■ BaOraaMif

J.A. PEBSWORTH
IMaIngt lo rftM iaO

Dim  to danger of apoHaga, wa giva PRIORmr 
to REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER SERVICE

.Y''
Rallabla WofR RaaaonaMa Priooa

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE ON .

• Frlgldaire
• Amana*
• Gibson
• Tappe

JO

ALSO  
REPAIR 

Admiral • 
Coldapot • 

Whirlpool • 
Subzero • 

KeMnator • 
General Electric •

Oct. 22-26, 1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday Cheesetoast, 
plums, milk
Tacsday- Malt-O-Meal, 
diced peaches, milk 
W cd a^ay - Pancake, 
syrup, apple juice, milk 
Tharaday- Fruit Loop cereal, 
toast, grape juice, milk 
Friday- Poptart, mixed 
milk

LUNCH
Monday Beef enchilada 
cheese, red beans, salad, 
bread, apricot halves, milk 
Tacaday- Meat and Spanish rice, 
blackeyed peas, fried squash, 
combread, cherry cake, milk 
Wedacaday Salmon croquette, 
cream potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, jello with fruit, milk 
Thanday- Burrito, slaw, but
tered com, apricot cobbler, milk 
Friday B v b ^ e  beef on bun, 
hash browns, sliced tomato, 
pickles, peanut butter cookie, 
milk

purple

toast.

butter.

fruit,

with
corn-

Phona 998-5486 or 747-6988

The way of a fool is right if) his 
eyes, but a wise man listens to 
advice. Proverbs 12:15

FACTORY TRAINED TECNMCIAN8 — A LL  RADIO DISPATCHED 
131SJARVI8 • LUSaOCK, TEXAS 

AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA ON TUESDAYS S THURSDAYS

COW FOKU ■v Am  RaM

GO MUSTANGS!

A FULL SERVICE BANK

5 V A

We can help you save that precious 
gas ... bank'by-mail! Banking by mail 
is great for checking-savings accounts 
and loan payments! We Invite you to 
use this convenient-easy-time and fuel 
saving service!

f l U i U
C T

4a*l’e Dank
WILSON, TEXAS

WILSON, TEXAS
S-io

î ’Naw Shariff, 1 ain’t staalln* yora gat and basidat 
I twalloarad yar avidancal”

M ember Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Wilson Downs 
Meadow 28-8 
For Big Win

The Wilson Mustangs won 
their First game of the season last 
Friday as they dominated the 
Meadow Broncho^ 28-8, rolling 
up 392 yards of total offense.

QB Greg Spears completed 7 of 
14 passes for 119 yards, suffered 
one interception and completed 
one 16-yarder to Mark Burtch for 
a touchdown. Brian Bednarz 
rushed 14 times for S3 yards, 
Timmy Riojas ran 8 times for 75 
and Mark Burtch caught four 
passes for 88 yards.

The first quarter was scoreless, 
but Wilson went ahead in the sec
ond when Spears scored from a 
yard out. Robert Villarreal kick
ed the extra point.

With 38 seconds left in the First 
h ^ ,  Bednarz ran 5 yards for a 
T0, and Villarreal kicked the 
point.

In the third, Burtch caught a 
pass from Spears for another 
score, and in the fourth Riojas 
ran 28 for the final Mustang 
touchdown.

Meadow scored on a 7-yard 
pass from Darrell Bingham to 
Escamilla with just 3 seconds left 
in the game. He passed again to 
Escamilla for the extra two points 
to end the game.

Wilson had 240 yards rushing 
to 171 for Meadow, and 132 pass
ing to 63 for the home team. 
Wilson also led in First downs, 
19-13.

LYNN CXNJNTY NEWf,

Littlefield Arts, 
C^fts Festlvfd 
Flanned

The Uttlefidd Arts and Crafts 
Festival will be hdd Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 9:30 a.m to 7 p.m. 
in the Lamb County Agriculture 
and Community Center on 
Highway 383 and I7th St. in Lit
tlefield

The Festival, sponsored by the 
Littlefield Young Homemakers, 
will require a $1 admisson dona
tion which will enable the holder 
to a chance for door prizes 
througliout the day. A queen size 
Log Cabin quilt handmade by 
memberk of the club will be raffl
ed in the afternoon. Tickets for 
the special event are also 
available.

B a i l e y  C o u n t y  
Homemakers Set Arts, 
Craft Bazaar

The Moonlight Extension 
Homemakers Club of Bailey 
County will hold their annual 
Arts and Crafts Bazaar in the 
Bailey County Civic Center in 
Muleshoe on Nov. 30 and Satur
day, Dec. 1, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

For more information about 
the bazaar contact Linda 
Huckaby, 902 W. 8th, Muleshoe.

DIFFERENCES IN DIET 
FOODS- Because products 
aimed at the calorie-conscious 
usually make nutritional claims 
on the label, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) requires 
that the food meet certain regu
lations, says Texas AAM Uni
versity Agricultural Extension 
Service nutritionist Mary K. 
Sweeten. A food product can be

LES’UE’VAUOmNE

Valentine Is 
Scholarship 
Recipient
Les’lie Valentine of Tahoka has 

been named a SmaOwood 
Scholar for the 1984-85 school 
year at South Plains College. 
Leslie, 18. is a freshman ac
counting major at SPC and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Valentine of Tahoka. She is a 
1984 graduate of Tahoka High 
School.
Smallwood Scholars receive 

S2.000 during their two years of 
studies at SPC.

labeled “ low-calorie,”  “ low in 
calories” , or a “ low calorie 
food,” only if a serving has no 
more than 40 calories. “ Reduced 
calorie” foods contain at least 
one-third fewer calories than an 
equivalent serving of Jhe food 
for which they substitute. The 
label must Ibt the caloris content 
of a serving of the "reduced- 
calorie” food, and a serving of 
the food for which it substi
tutes, Sweeten says.

Are you in need of Transportation?

SPARTAN has the ANSWER!
Phone 998-5094 

or Toll Free 1-800-462-TRIP 
 ̂ , 24 Hours in Advance „

Powder Puff 
Game Slated
A Powder Puff football game 

will be played Oct. 18 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Wilson football 
stadium with the Wilson senior 
and freshmen girls against the 
sophomore and junior girls.

V a a a B a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a v

a  M i k e  I s  G o i n g
a  T o  H a v e  A

■ BIRTHDAY!

i i i e D i i i s
See These 

Used Car Values!
1983 Olds ’98 Regency Brougham

Lt. Gray/Brown, 18,000 actual mllas. Local, one owner . . .  *1 2 ,9 0 0 **
1982 Olds ’98 DIessI Rsgsncy Broughsm

Gray/Sllvar, 18,000 mllaa, one owner  ......................*8 ,9 9 5 “
1980 Buick LeSsbrs Limitsd

4-<Joor Sedan, BeigerTan, real ntee, one owner, o n ly  *4 ,9 B 5 **

WE HAVE
2 NICE VANS

T o  C h o o s e  F r o m .
B o t h  h a v e  a b o u t  1 8 ,0 0 0  m i l e s .  C h e c k  o n  

C l o s e - O u t  P r i c e s !

LONG-TERM Q M AC FINANCING AVAILABLE  
ON A LL TH ESE VEHICLES!

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Y—r Pee Sw> I

irU N . MAIN

Bm 4 Cara. Parte eei AetSirteil Serrtai
it  'Ve'«« 1/cM 7# ye*-”  it

TAHOKA, TX

In A p p r e c i a t i o n . . .
tVe, at Heritage Furniture, can think of no better way to express our 

profound gratitude to the residents of Tahoka and Lynn County, than
through this media.

V^e arrived in June, unknown to most of you. We found you warm, friendly 
and responsive, when we solicited your patronage. In an effort to reciprocate 

for your gracious acceptance of us, we are planning a 
Harvest Sale in early November.

This, we hope, will enable many of you to purchase items more affordably 
and without leaving Lynn County, in search of equitable prices.

We are fully aware we must hold our profit margin to a minimum, if we 
expect your continued patronage. We realize also, the vast competition to 

our northwest. Our pricing must be kept low and competitive.
. We have tried to stock items to fill your household needs. However, if we 

don’t have it, perhaps we can obtain it for you.
Heritage genuinely seeks to become a part of your home and lifestyle,

for many years to come.

Bob, Larry and Lora

o
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Obituaries
Joseph L. 
Cromer
Services for Joseph L. Cromer, 

65, a former Lubbodi resident, 
were held at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Loyd James Funeral Home in 
Tyler.

Burial was in Tyler’s Cathedral 
in the Pines Cemetery.
He was killed in the crash of a 

World War II vintage aircraft 
near the Gulf coast Saturday.

• Cromer, a retired Air Force 
lieutenant colonel, moved to 
Tyler in 1950. He was a member 
of the VFW and the Confederate 
Air Force. He was an independ
ent insurance agent.
Cromer served with the U.S. 

Army Air Force during World 
W arn.
Survivors include his wife, 

Bernice; two sons, Lynn of Tyler 
and Tim of Athens; a daughter, 
Mrs. Cheryl Baldwin of Tyler; a 
brother, Noah of Tyler; a sister, 
Mrs. Mozell Hall of Whitehouse; 
his mother, Mrs. M t̂lyL^Cromer 
of Whitehouse; and 10 grand
children.

He was the son of Mary and the 
late Noah H. Cromer, long-time 
residents of this area.

Church of Tahoka, offkiatiiif.
B uria l was in T ahoka 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died Oct. 11 at 7:43 a.m. in 
Lubbock General Hospital from 
injuries suffered in a car- 
pedestrian accident in Lubbock.

She was bom in Sagerton Nov. 
16, 1927 and attended school in 
Stamford. She had been a Lub
bock resident for several years. 
She was affrliated with the 
Lutheran Church. ’

Surv ivors inc lude  th ree  
brothers, Clarence of Littlefield, 
Wesley of Olton and A.F. of An
drews; and a sister, Mrs. James 
(Nell) Smith of Lubbock.

Nephews were pallbearers.

1

Millionaire Games 
Arrive In Tahoka

The Lynn County Millioiiaire 
Game, sponsored by the Tahoka 
Chamberettes, arrived in Tahoka 
last week and is available for pur
chase.

Games cost $12.62 eadi and 
anyone purdiasing a game is 
eligible to register for the
“Millicmaire For A Day” con
test, to win one day’s interest on 
$1,000,000 (about $230). The 
drawing will be hdd Wednesday, 
Oct. 31, and the winner announc
ed in the Nov. 1 issue of The 
Lynn County News.

Games can be purchased at 
several of the participating 
businesses in Tahoka (see adver
tisement this issue). Persons who 
reserved a game must pick it up at 
The Lynn County News office by 
3 p.m, Friday, Oct. 26.

Edith Shepperd

Verlene Neinast
Services for Verlene Neinast, 

36, of 3017 48th, Lubbock, were 
held at 2:30 Saturday, Oct. 13, in 
White Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Gene Wisdom, 
pastor of First United Methodist

Services for Edith May Shep
perd, 69, of Slaton were held at 4 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, in W.W. 
Rix Chapel with the Rev. Riley 
Hamilton, pastor of the Firrt 
Baptist Church of Anton, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Anton Cemetery.
She died at 4 p.m. Wednesday 

in Mercy Hospital in Slaton after 
a brief illness.
She was bom June 23, 1915, in 

Scurry County and moved to 
Anton in 1935. She had lived in 
Slaton for the past nine years.
Survivors include two brothers, 

Roy Shepperd of Throckmorton 
and Qiff Shepperd of Lubbock; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Floy 
Parker of Anton and Mrs. Lylia 
Knight of Tghoka.

MILUONAIRE GAME PARTICIPANTS — Keu HoH, (left) o w m t  of Thriftway and Nkk Sammitt, 
owacr of Sumaritt Veatarc Foods polat to tbdr ’’property”  oa the Lyaa Coaaty MHUoaairc Gaam. The 
gaaMS arrivad la Tahoka last weak aad caa be purchased at these two basiacsBcs, aad at maay other par- 
tlclpatlag Ttaslaemw here. Aayoac parchaslag « gaiac Is eligible for the Chambcrettc-spoasored 
’’MUlioaalre For A Day”  coalcsl to whs $250. The drawlag wUI be held Oct. 31.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

K issinger To 
Be In Lubbock

S P AR TAN  Trasportation 
Program Provides Access 
For Local Citizens

Come in and use our lay-a-way for Christmas! 
H a n d m a d e  So f t -Sc u lptu sed  D olls , G o o d  S election  O f 
HALLOtVEEN PuMPKINS, LOTS O f C eRAMIC ItEMS O n  S aLE.

1720 S. 1st 
998-4285 SuMdkiMe Shop

Jody Edwards 
Terracing

Complete Parallel Terrace Systems 
Also Standard and Diversion Terraces 

Raised Turn rows

SCRAPER WORK
WATERWAYS • DITCHES 

TERRACE REPAIR • WASHES FILLED

PHONE 327-5252

South Plains Community Ac
tion Assn., Inc. provides, as one 
of its services to the community, 
a public rural transportation 
program which is called 
SPARTAN (South Plains Area 
Rural Transportation Assistance 
Network). Tlie system was be
gun in June of 1962 as an 
expansion of the existing human 
services transportation activities 
carried out by t|ie agency at that 
time.
One of the SPARTAN goals is 

to provide access for all citizens 
within the eight-county area 
served by South Plains Com
munity Action Assn, to public 
places where services or goods 
are provided for the general 
public. This means that access
wUI be provided by SPARTAN 
-from the passenger's residence 
to post offices, shopping cen
ters, doctor’s offices, job sites, 
social service offices, and any 
other location which is consider
ed a public place or which the 
director of South Plains Com
munity Action has determined 
to be a public place.
Providing transportation for the 

disadvantaged is also a goal^of- 
the program. In this group.are 
handicapped persoru, elderly 
persons unable to drive, persons 
with a temporary disability 
which has deprived them from^ 
the ability to use their own i>- 
vehicle to earn a living or a 
family in which the driver h a s ^  
lost the privilege to drive be
cause of legal or financial cir

cumstances.
Proponents of the program also 

hope to contribute to energy 
omservation by combining pass
engers into one trip where 
otherwise eadi passenger would 
have to use other autos to make 
the same trip.

SPARTAN now has a WATTS 
line. The numbers is l-8(X)-462- 
8747(TR1P) For more informa
tion call 806-998-5094.

Pride goes before destruction, 
and a haughty spirit before a 
fall. Proverbs 16:18

Grandchildren are the crown of 
the aged, and the glory of sons is 
their father,.

Former Secretary of State and 
Nobel Peace Prize Winner, Hen
ry Kissinger will be speaking in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium on Nov. 8 at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets for the event are SS for 

Tech students and $7 for others. 
All seats are reserved. For ticket 
information call 742-3610.

GO BULLDOGS!

4 - H
NEWS
By JODY WOODARD 

The Tahoka 4-H Gub met Oct. 
15, in the Lyntegar meeting 
room. Trey Nance led the 4-H 
Motto, Jason Belew led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and Lanae 
Monk gave the inspiration. The 
program was on veterinary 
science on pigs and sheep. 
Sharia Miller. Jason Belew, Tim 
Young and Trey Nance gave 
demonstrations on pigs. Jody 
Woodard and Bruce Lehman

whhgave' *deaionstrklk»as 
sheep.
Foods and nutrition projects 

will be held during October and 
November. Dates will be an
nounced later.
Oct. 30 is Ljmn County pig sale.
Oct. 16- Tasting Party.
Nov. 9- Gold Star Banquet.
Nov. 10- Showmanship Clinic 

and Heart Association Turkey 
Walk.

N
I

THE LYNN COUNTY

Millionaire Games
are here!

Games Cost M 2.62 each, Including tax

Buy yours today and register to win one day’s interest on
$1,000,(XX) in our

''Millionaire For A Day" Contest
(that's about $250.00)

Drawing to be held Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1984 
(Must buy a game to enter contest — one contest register per game)

Persons who have reserved a game must pick it up at 
The Lynn County News office by 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26.

Games may be purchased at the following locations:
Bartl«y-Woavor Fortllizor Qanny’s
Tho Mirror S Arrangomonts By Suo Thriftway
Dt HTIra Harltaga FumHura
Tahoka Daisy Tahoka Drug
WMtakar Hardware McCord Motor Co.
Janninga of Tahoka Rrat National Bank of Tahoka
SunMnltt Ventura Foods All Food Tab (McKIbban)
Dayton Parker Pharmacy HIggInbolham-Bartlalt Lumbar Co.
Quinn Chavrolat Richard F. WrtgM, M.D.
Parry’s SwafMn K. Banarfaa, M.D.
Hglndre House of Flowers * * DavM A. MMkIff. D.D.1
Lyim County News Witt Butane
Pabaifuî  bMuranca
-------- -------------------------

Chamber of Commarca

MAIL AND PHONE ORDER 
PROTECTION NOT THE SAME 
Many mail order companies now 
offer toll-free telephoen num- 
offer toll-free phone numbers for 
easy ordering. “ Using the phone 
may seem more convenient than 
ordering by mail, but it’s also 
riskier, since phone orders are 
not covered by the Federal 
Trade Commission’s mail order 
rule,” Says Texas A&M Uni
versity Agricuhural Extension 
Service home economist Nancy 
L. Granovsky. The mail-order 
rule-whkh applies only to 
orders placed through the mail, 
or shipped through the mail- 
requires companies to ship your 
order within the time they 
promise, or within 30 days after 
they receive your order, she 
explains. If the company must 
delay shipment, the mail order 
laws require that you be notified 
and alkmed either to give your 
consent, or cancel your order for 
a foil refund. When you order by 
phone, however, you aren’t 
covered by this rule and you 
assume responsibility for mer-. 
chandise that is not delivered or 
is delivered late, cautions the 
home economist.

Sponsored by Tahoka Chamberettes

CO'TTON MARKET GOING 
SOUR-Cotton prices have drop
ped like a bombshell in recent 
months, and the situation won’t 
improve much in the near fu
ture, says a cotton marketing 
economist whh the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. Cur
rently the average price of cotton 
is near the base 55-cent loan rate 
and may settle in around the 
60-cent mark for the 1984 crop̂  
year. Main forces putting down
ward pressure on cotton prices 
are a big increase in global 
production and increasing stocks 
in the U.S. Increased production 
abroad along with the strong 
U.S. dollar Drill continue to have 
an adverse effect on U.S. cotton 
exports.

In tr o d u cin g

T h e  G o l d  L in e
Jewelry

Chains sold by the inch and made to your specifications.

Being sold now in the office of 
WATER IMPROVEMENT, INC.

192S Lockwood •  994-5484

S pecia l  Introductory  O ffer  
Bring This Coupon In For

Vz Price
On 7" Narrow Herringbone Bracelet

On* Coupon Per Cuetomer

17 Reasons to Choose a Heat Punq>

D/nr&NIGHT 
WESTINGHOUSE 

9XM  
ERS 

AMANA 
YORK

UIXARE
CLMATRRL

The top manufacturers of heating and cooHng ayf  ms In the country, 
with more than $00 years Of combinod oxporianoe, 

all recommend a heat (Amip.

H M I WIQL
Ask your heatingkooling oontrsdor about tha.anargy-afnciancy and comfort 

of a heal pump before you considar any other system, 
took In the VWlow Pages under“Heat Pumps’’ or caN 

Southwestsm  Public Service Company for your free Hear Pump Buyers Outdo.

•ewTNWitniiM rwauc amvHsi eoMmurr
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YOU CAN » 
SAVE THIS 
i  WEEK AT 
THRIFTWAY!

Energas Company 
Considers Rote Hike
■ Energas Company announced 

that 63 conununities on the com
pany’s West Texas City Plant 
System are considering a 4.3 per
cent general service rate increase 
for domestic and commercial 
type customers.

The 4.3 percent rate increase 
was recommended by a staariog

committee fonnia4 ^  ^  
munities to stndF a *Î ;T percent 
Em rfin raig reijlii^ ^  
Jd y  6. If  emptimii by the com- 
muahies* the haarease wold be ef
fective with Mils, tendered on and 
after Nov,‘ 1. B i ^  on historic 
gas sdes to thid system, the 
recommended increase would 
result in an increase of about S3 
million to annual revenues of the 
gas distrlbudon company.

A pprox im ately  186,000 
domestic and commercial type 
customers' would be affected by 
the proposed increase in an area 
extending from Pampa, Hereford 
and Lubbock to Midland and 

.(Odessa. .,i. ■'»'■*•
The average increase to a 

tiomcstic customer on the new 
sates would be about 20 cents per 
thoosand cubic feed (Mcf). A 
domestic customer using ten 
,thouseiStf cubic feet of natural 
gas (10 McO would receive an ip- 
crease of $2.01 or 4.3S percenL

LVNIMCQIINTk PESirg, TIKPSOAV. O CTO K It If, D M , PAO IS

C h e e ^ ttiM e r D fstributio ii D i i^ ’ISel 1

p et. I f •— O’Dmmell Catholic Church^ ,̂..............9:J0ajn.-4:00 p.pi.
Oct. 19 — Draw; BtellaPierce Home . . ; ,  . . , .  .9:00a.m .-l IKKIa.m.
O ft-19-wO’Qpmell Senior C itix e n s .... ,..........lKX)p.m.-SK)0p4n.
Oetr22-i-WMson Ohy HaU . . .  «•. .v . . .MX>mai.-4dlO#ilB.
Oct. 23 New Home FFA B u i ^ n g . . . . 9 : 0 O a , V ' ‘4 ^ P * '" ‘
Oct. 24 — Tahoka Care Center . . .  ..........  ...... 10:00 a.m.-4K)0 p jn .
Oct. 23 — Tahoka Catholic Church . . .  . . . . .  10:(X)a.m.-2:00p.m.
Oct. 26 — Tahoka Senior,Citizens . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9:30a.m.-2d)0p.m.
Oct. 29 iWioka Methodist Church............... .9:00a.m.-l2:00p^n.

'■ October is re-oertifying month. Everyone must sign for their own 
conunottfties. Everyone must pick up commodities only on assigned 
days and at the site where application is made. - ^

"If a man is graeioat end eourfsoas so strangars. it shows 
hi is a cidzan of tha world." JFrmtnk Boeoa

BULLDOGSr

0 6 E tt iS I ]

ffa rn i Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs #1 • v» ^

Life ★ Auto ★ Fire in^Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

y ff ij.

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591• I

PAT QRBffl, AGENCY MANAQEljt.

HERITAGE FURNITURE

FALL CLEARANCE ALE
Soon we will be introducing our Fall Catalogue. New Fall Merchandise will be

shipped soon. We must liquidate our Inventory now!

Broyhill
Bedroom Suites 
J I L L  PRICED 

TD :Ie LL NOW!! t

D!N!NG ROOM

:SU!TES
• »

DISCOUNTEbi
■Hi 4«

SEALY

BEDDING
" i

UP TO 50% OFF

Living Room 
Suites 

REDUCED
From Our Previous 

Sale Prices

WALL TO WALL SALE
ACTION by LANI 

RECLINERS
SAVE NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

Don’t miss this Fall Clearance Sale. Now is the time to shop for your 
household furniture and appliance needs. If you are planning to buy your 
Christmas in the next few weeks, we uig;e you to do it now. Savings will 

never be this great! We will offer 90 days terms same as cash (no interest)
Our new Fall Merchandise will arrive Nov. 1, 1984 —

Watch for our New Catalogue m g \ n /
But now we must move out all present Inventory — Savings up t o 5 0 % o f f i

m

TERM S A V A ILA B LE  
FREE DELIVERY

D O W N T O W N  T A H O K A

HERITAGE
FURNITIIRE-TV-APPLIANCE

M A STER C A R D -VISA

WELCOME

P H O N E 998-5513
j j
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New Home News

By Florence Davies — Call 924*7479

WUmer Smith was in Little 
Ro(±, Ark. Oct. 8*11 attending 
the Central Bank board meeting. 
Leering there he went to Cu- 
diarat Colo, for a short stay. He 
and Lola returned home Satur
day.

•••
Dr. Paul Woods of Lubbodc 

died Monday midnight in Methh 
odist Hospital. He was with 
the History Dept, at Texas Tech 
until his retirement two years 
ago. Dr. Woods and Joe D. 
Unfred were in the military 
service together in 3rd armored 
division. World War II.

Marlow Rudd was here Wed
nesday until Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Rudd. Barbara, Marla and Carey 
came Friday and after the foot
ball game and reception for the 
exes, they drove back to their 
home in Eunice, N.M.

•••
John and Nick Ford and their 

families were here Friday for 
homecoming.

•••
Mildred Roper and Freida 

Reading visited in Lovington, 
N.M. Sunday *with Mildred’s 
sister, Mrs. Verne Turner. They 
also visited other relatives there.

•••
Graham George was able to

return home Wednesday from 
St. Mary’s Hospital. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ben Mieth of Arlington 
visitedthem Tuesday.

Larry Edwards of Arlington, on 
-business to Hobbs, N.M., spent 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
here with his mother. Margaret' 
went home with him Wednesday
and stayed until Sunday.

•«*
Congratulations to Bob and 

Mary Edna Villaireal of Slaton 
on the birth of g daughter, 
Amanda Marie. She was bom at 
7:42 a.m. Monday, Oct. 15, in 
Community Hospital in Lub
bock. She weighed 7 Ib.s 14 ozs.
Grandparents are Lupe and 

Julio Hiracheta and Lupe and 
Ted Villarreal of New Home.

•**
Nadene Bartee and Clara 

Floweree were here a few days 
last week with Billie and E.M. 
Rudd. Clara was in St. Mary’s 
Hospital for an ihtraocular lens 
transplant on Thursday. Oct. 11.

Leopards Win 
A t Homecoming

’The New Home Leopards ran 
thdr season record to four wins 
against two losses as they beat 
C otton  C enter 25-12 last 
weekend. The Leopards play next 
when Midland Christian comes to 
New Home Nov. 3.

Robert Poer scored , on •  
22<<yard pass in the six-man game, 
Jimmy Wyatt ran 30 yards for a 
touchdown, Kyle James scored 
on a 25-yard run and Chad Ford 
scored from 3 yards out.

Ford gained 111 yards in 16 
carries and James had 67 yards in 
8 carries. Wyatt gained 44 in just 
2 efforts.

Marisa Castro and Robert 
Poer were named homecoming 
queen and king.

New  H om e  
School M enu

SPECIAL (?) AW ARD^rryMoafc and >efr NaiMc, back to back, 
arc presented a “special award'* by Stanley Young, left, and Greg 
Hcnky, for their work on the toilet facilities at the show bam. After 
all had a big laugh, the two were thanked sertondy for their help on 
the project. The presentation was made at the 4*H banquet last 
Wednesday. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Annual County 4-H 
A wards Presented

G O

v w

The State Farm
FEunily Insurance

C h e cK fiip --  
can make you 

feel better.
Let me help you revtew your insur
ance coverages and needs Home, 
car. iHe arx) headh There s no obli
gation Call me tor a Family Insur
ance Checkup today
RODDY SIMMONS, Ae«i« 
teas iowi * LMbbMk. Tx m i l
■m : aoet 7474m • Rm : *041 7074000

• WtWI.HCI

Like a |*ed  ncifliber,
State Farm u  there.
S tA T t  fA I tU  i n s u r a n c e  COVRAN'E  
Home OHices Bioommgroo Winon

Oct. 22-26, 1984 
BREAKFAST 

Monday No school 
Tuesday- Toast, jelly, ap
plesauce, milk
W ednesday- Pancake pop, 
apricot nectar, milk 
Thursday- Biscuit, bacon, apple 
juice, milk
Friday- Cinnamon roll, fruit, 
milk

LUNCH
Tuesday- Frito pie, ranch style 
beans, fruit cup, sopillas, honey, 
milk
Wednesday- Bologna and cheese 
or peanut butter and jelly sand
wich, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
peaches or peach cobbler, milk 
Thursday- Lasagna, tossed salad, 
corn, garlic toast or crackers, 
milk
Friday- Hamburger or cheese 
burger, hamburger salad, tator 
tots, oatmeal cookie, milk

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Sharia Miller and Ty Askew 
were announced as winners of 
the coveted Gold Star Award as 
Lynn County 4-H Clubs had their 
annual banquet and awards 
presentations last Wednesday. 

Miss Miller. 15. is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller of 
Tahoka, and Askew is the 
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndol Askew, Rt. 2, O’Donnell. 
County Agent Stanley Young, 
making the presentation, noted

Hitt-Ochander 
W edding Is 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt of 

New Home announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Jimmie, 
to Bill Ochander, son of Mrs. 
Emadene Ochander of Amarillo. 
They were married Thursday 
evening. Oct. 11, in Lubbock. 
After a trip to New Mexico and 

Colorado the couple will reside 
in Amarillo.

that this is the highest award at , 
the county level that a 4-H 
member can receive. Each has 
been a member of 4-H for six
yearsi
Wendell Edwards of O’Donnell 

received the 4-H Alumni award, 
and Becky Moore of O’Donnell 
and Billy Miller were presented 
awards as outstanding adult 
leaders.

Sharia Miller and Jody Wood
ard were honored for best senkw 
and junior record books, and 
outstanding first year awards 
went to Jason Belew and Shan
non Ash.

Luke Dunlap and Patricia Davis 
were winners of the I Dare You 
awards.
Patricia Davis was emcee for 

the program in the school cafe
teria.

YOU CAN  
SA VE THIS 
WEEK AT  

THRIFTWA Y!

Early Pregnancy 
Seminar Slated
New Dimensions in (Thildbirth 

presents their Early Pregnancy 
Seminar on Saturday. Nov. 3, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
Covenant Presbyterian Church, 
48th Street and Salem Ave. in 
Lubbock.
Topics include: Nutrition Dur

ing Pregnancy, Parenthood and 
^nd ing . Fitness During Preg- 
rancy. Infant Feeding and Care, 
Maternity Fashions.
Refreshments will be served.

City-County a 
Library News

BY LENNIE BLACKWELL
After taking some time off to 

get married and to go on a short 
trip, 1 am getting back in the 
groove of working again here at 
the library. At last, I finally got a 
new ty p i^  ribbon so I can con
tinue working on the card 
catalogue. As of now, I am over 
half way through with it. It has 
been a slow process, but I think It 
will help a lot to And things in the 
library once I ever get it com- 
pkted.

If you like science-fletion 
books, then you are in luck, for 
we have about 25 new ones on the 
shelves now. If you are wonder
ing how and why people dream, 
then we have a brok for you call
ed Landscapes of the N i^ t by 
Christopher Evans. Or if you 
want to interpret a dream, read 
How To Interpret Your Own 
Dreams by (Hietwynd.Tor those 
who would like to learn to speak 
with their hands and talk to the 
deaf, you would be interested in 
the book by that same name that 
we have now. Some of our latest 
novels that we have received are 
the following: The Haj by Leon 
Uris, The Fourth Protocol by 
Frederick Forsyth, Crescent City 
by Belva Plain, Trade Winds by 
M.M. Kaye,..And Ladies of the 
Oub by Helen Santmyer. For 
anyone who might think of get
ting lost in the wild somewhere, 
he might like to read Feasting 
Free on Wild Edibles by Brad
ford Angier. Since the debates 
between Mondale and Reagan, 
someone might like to know 
more of what President Reagan 
thinks about abortion by reading 
his book called Abortion and the 
Conscience of the Nation. We 
have an excellent book called The 
Bell Rings at Four by Dorothy 
Robinson that teachers, 1 think in 
particular, would like to read. 
Also for those who are interested 
in the gifted child, we have the 
following books available: The 
World of the Gifted Child by 
Priscilla Vail, Creating Programs 
for the Gifted, and Cirriculum 
Development for the Gifted.

If we do not have a book you 
want, we will try our best to get it 
for you from our inter-library 
loan system.

Domna Cuny

ODR WAY...
SERVICE
AND

»7

Meet Danna Curry, our new accounts secretary Besides hobbles such as writing, 
sewing and fishing, Danna enjoys working with c^dren .

Donna's responsibility is to opjen new accounts lor customers. She is pleased to assist 
the ojstomers with their questions. Danna feels that “the jpeople vdto come into our 
bank are not just our customeis, they are our friends."

Since 1907, we've made service and safety our way. Make it yours, today.

T H E  FIR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  T A H O K A P  O  B o x  1030 • Tahoka. T a x a r79373 
806-996-4511 

Mamtoer FDIC

t & k J .

Letter to 
th e  Lditor

R«: Vol. II No. 40 
Woodwork- Dahoa

Dear Sir:
Speak for yourself. Most of us 

care a lot. It may well do for you 
to listen. You don’t seem to 
know much.

Phi| Gramm has fought furious
ly against our country's com
mitment to< educational excel
lence. (That is after he got his.). 
Against t!Kir Social Security Pro
gram. (That has been paid for by 
the people).
Fought for a nuclear waste 

dump in Deaf Smith Couaty 
(HerWord) Texas. The other 
Goliaths of the world who want 
to see the government run for 
their own profit.
Now on Mondale and Reagan. 

If Reagan gets back in. when 
the Executive Order #12472 
Entitled “ Assignment of Nation
al Security and Emergency Pre
paredness Telecommunications 
Functions” comes down. You 
just remember you didn’t want 
to listen.

Sincerely: 
Della Halford 

Rt. lBox34 
Anton, Tex. 79313

WaaUy

Oha/tk  ̂L
r

DAYTON PARKER

HEAIIT HEALTH
Tht human Iwart needs to do some 
hard work each day • at least during 
youth and the prime ot Me - to keep it 
Strang and heatthy We must huff and 
puff occasionally tor good health 
However, don't risk heavy exercise If 
not used to It, without a doctor's ex
amination. Avoid labor saving devices 
• walk instead ot ride • climb stairs - 
get regular exercise. Your heart and 
heanh w ill be belter tor tt.

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. M M 900
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ROAST m iE T V : STEAK VARIETY:

H O U t
Blade Cut 
Lb.

OKbSatk

$089

AMAAeat
12 Oi.

B T ln U m S n m m tB B e f
FtoohDoify • 1 4 9

B 9$n u i0b 8

Country style Pork

sk s9

P o rk T m 9

Lb........................ 39̂
B98fTrtp9

Lb........................ 35̂
PorkStaHucks

Lb........................ 39̂

•n v  R m

A L L P U R P O S E

U ghtCnat
Hotr
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Bryant Seed & 
Delinting, Inc.

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

D & H Tire
J.W. Phillips, Mgr.

Spruieii Automotive

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main • Tahoka, Texas • 998*4761

Southwestern Pubiic 
Service Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Production Credit Assn.

Pebsworth insurance
J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth - Agents

Higginbotham-Bartiett
LUMBER CO.

Tahoka Auto Suppiy

Sentry Savings

Handi Hobby

Tahoka Drug

McCord Motor Co.

HOKA a .
•V. t

- t
-ff. %

W-

PLAINS I

Friday, Oct. 19 
There — 7:30 p.m.

Tahoka Buildogs District .5-AA

1984 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 7 . . . ___ t . Stanton.......... .. .There ............., .8:00 p.m.
Sept. 14. . ..........Hale Center. . . .. .There............. . .8:00 p.m.
Sept. 21 .. ..........Coahoma........ . . .  Here............... . .8:00p.m.
Sept. 28 . . ......... Abernathy___ .. .There............. . .8:00 p.m.
Oct. 5 ___ ......... Roscoe(H) . . . . . .  Here............... .8:00 p.m.
Oct. 1 2 . . . ......... Seagraves*. . . . . .  Here............... .7:30 p.m.
Oct. 19 . . . ........P la ins*.......... . . .  There............. .7:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 . . . ......... New Deal*. . . ; . . .  Here............... , .7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 . . . ......... Shallowater*.. .. .There............. , .7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10 .. ......... Morton*......... . . .  Here............... .7:30 p.m.

* District Games (H) Homecoming

1 • i.

‘

LEAD THE WAY'-Trty TcafT (12) foHowt Joliway Moria for a gala 
agalatl Scagravct. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Take a look at these Bulldog backers! 
These folks support the ‘Dogs 100%

Tahoka Bulldogs
R08TEHW'

NO. NAME POt. WT. CLASS
1 Andrew Chapa HB 148 Jr.
9 Randy Taylor QB 160 boph.

10 Daron Norwood QB-HB'^163 Sr.
12 Trey Teaff QB 162 Jr.
20 Jeff Forsythe E 125 Jr.
21 W.J. Martin ' E 155 Soph.
22- Jerry Alvarado HB 164 Jr.
24 Mitchell Hanunonds E 170 Jr.
25 Paul Zuniga FB 165 Soph.

Johnny Morin FB 183 Jr.
4 l Pedro Gutierrez, Jr. HB 170 Sr.
42 Phillip Zuniga E 145 Sr.
50 Ty Botkin C 160 Soph.
51 Lupe Aleman G 200 Sr.
55 Sean Todd T 212 Sr.
60 Scott tstwII f i 200 Jr.
61 Richard Calvillo G " 160 Jr.
63 Doug Lawson C ' 175 Jr.
71 Tadd Knight T 175 Jr.
72 Kevin Bailey T 212 Jr.
74 Jesse Vasquez T 238 Sr.
75 Mike Hernandez T 153 Sr.
81 Emilio Calvillo, Jr. E 210 Sr.
83 Marty Hammonds E 155 Soph.
85 Vince Caswell E 163 Sr.

1^

y i ‘

Jennings of Tahoka

Lyntegar Eiec. Coop., Inc.
"Owned & Operated by Those We Serve"

Guinn Chevrolet, Inc.

Summitt Venture Foods
i'i

The Tahoka Daisy

Thrif-T-Martjv;;::,*'

Genny’s

Farmer’s Co-Op Assn.
NO. 1

Poka-Lambro

Heritage Furniture

Whitaker Hardware

Robert Harvick ins. Agency
Robert Harvick Ann Davis Billy Davis

Lynn County Abstract

Curry’ s Lawnmower
SALES & SERVICE

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker
Attorneys At Law

Energas Co.

Pridmore Aerial Spraying Cook Pump Service
a - -

Thriftway Quality Cleaners & 
Cross-stitch Corner

Louder Gin Williams 66 Service Station

Haney Gin

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

David Midkiff, D.0,S.

w

Dixie Dog Stand Chincy & Son .

Love, Hays & Schaffner
Certified Pubiic Accountants Star Lite Drive In

Lynnco Automotive Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Richard White, D.D.S. Inc.
* 1 

Tahoka Body Shop

Witt Butane Gas Co.

Walker & Solomon
INSURANCE AGENCY

Western Seed & Delinting
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Stft^ Traatury 
Matt Lost Accounts
Uadcr itate tear. aH abandonad 

or imdalmed pra^etty ia tuciied 
m  to the State Traaaury. 
Usually, this property is in the 
form of idle bank acoounU. 
where dm account holder has 
used the account in seven or 
m(»e years. But unclaimed i»op> 
erty also can come from un
cashed cashier’s chedu, royalty 
chedu. Insurance policies, util
ity deportts and safety deposit 
braes.

Until State Treasurer Ann Ridi- 
ards established the Locator 
Unit, it was up to individuals to 
find and daim their property. 
Richards established the Locator 
Unit as part of her drive to make 
sure that the state made every 
effort to find the owners of lost 
property.
She also be^m last year to 

publish the names of every 
person or business who had 
property turned over to the 
state.
Listed below are names of Lynn 

County residents whose names 
appear on this year’s list.
Albert Curry, Trustee; Leo 

Uulin, Annie L. Hill, I ^ v e r  
Merryman, Norman Shaw, Es
tate of PA; Jose Trevino, C.H. 
Tyler, Golden C. White, Mary or 
Belin Balderrama, W.H. Cook, 
Billy SdKxder.

YARD OF THE MONTH — The yard of Mr. and Mrs. Back Martin, 1st and Ave. R, was selected as Yard 
of the Month for September by Tahoka Garden Qnb. aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Farm Bureau Hears Carriker

o o
.00'

Pending pestidde regulations 
proposed by the U.S. Dq«. of 
Agriculture will not be so hard to 
live with as earlier proposals. 
Rep. Steve C arriker to ld  
members and guests at the Lynn 
County Farm Bureau sn n im i 
meeting in Tahoka school 
cafeteria Thursday night.

Carriker said the original pro
posals would have been impossi
ble for fanners in this area, but 
that some lobbying by Farm 
Bureau and other farm organiza
tions h|bd caused some modifica-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
2320 LOCKWOOD •  TAHOKA

DOES NOT SOLICIT FUNDS
FROM t h e  p u b l ic

(f,

Pleaso be sure who receives the money 
when you are asked for donations.

tions which leave the proposals, 
still to be put into effect, more 
acceptable.

He noted that “Texas is a big 
state and we as farmers are in a 
small and diminishing minority*’ . 
which means farmers don’t have 
the voting power of some other 
groups in Texas, including s6me 
environmentalists who are con
cerned about uses of pesticides. 
But he said, cotton and some 
other crops have been eliminated 
from the regulations as now pro
posed.

Leiand White, president of the 
county Farm Bureau, introduced 
Jay Wamick of New Home, who, 
with Mack Furlow and Marcus 
Garcia of O’Donnell, attended a 
Youth Citizenship Seminar in 
San Angelo sponsored by Farm 
Bineau. War^ck spoke briefly 
about the seminar.

County Farm Bureau Queen 
Danette Phillips was introduced. 
On Sunday Miss Phillips, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Phillips of Tahoka, won the 
District II Farm Bureau contest 
and will now compete at the state 
level in San A ntonio in 
November.

Carriker also spoke on the ef-

* Facility staff must not give parents the breakdown between free and reduced-price eligibility.

The Texas Migrant Council, Head Start program is currently registering children ages 3 yrs. to 5 yrs. old for our 
winter phase program. Registering is taking place at the St. Jude Catholic Church located on South 4th and 
Ave. M in Tahoka from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Children Must Meet The Following Quktellnes:
1. Need Up-To-Date Immunization Record
2. Be Migrant • ^
3. Parent’s Social Security Numbers
4. Meet '84 Family Income Quidellnes

T.M.C. serve 10% of License capacity of Handicapped Children. Services provided by T.M.C. are: (1) Educa
tional, (2) Nutritional, (3) Medical, (4) Health, and (5) Parental/Soclal.

For more Information come by the St. Jude Catholic Church or call 806-998-4123.

El programs del Texas Migrant esta rajistrando ninos de edades 3 anos a 5 anos para la escuellta del Invierno. 
Rejistraciones se llevan acavo an la Iglesla, “ St. Jude Catholic”  localizada en avenida M. y ca lls sur 4 en 
Tahoka, Taxaa, deade las 8:00 a.m. a 4:00 p.m.

NInoe neoeoHan loe sigulente:
1. Tar)eta da Vacuna al corlente
2. Ser Migrants
3. Numeros del Seguro Social da los Padres
4. Cumpllr con las "G u la i De Ingreso De Familias 84'

T.M.C. airve 10% da la capacldad de la llcencia de ninos Incapacitados. Serviclos que el program ofrece son 
los algulentaa: (1) Eduoaclon, (2) Medicos, (3) Salud, (4) Comidas de Allmlento, (5) Envolvimiento de Padres/ 
Soclales. ,

Para maa informaclon vsnga a la Iglesla catolica de “San Judas" o llama al nomero de telefono 
806-99M123.

feet of House Bill 72 on the 
general public. HB 72 is a 
measure passed at the last special 
session of the Legislature which 
mandates sweeping changes in 
operations of schools in the state, 
and which increases taxes.

Festive Food 
Program Set

Eva Kennedy. Home Econ
omist with Southwestern Public 
Service Co. will present a pro
gram on Festive Foods Oct. 25 at 
5:30 p.m. in the Lyntegar meet
ing room in Tahoka.
She will demonstrate food pre

paration with several small ap
pliances including microwave, 
electric skillet and food pro
cessor. The audience will be 
invited to taste all the recipes. 
One free Festive Foods recipe 
book is provided for everyone 
attending.

Loans To Fariwrs
Representative Rent Hance 

(D-TX) artted President Reagan 
to include in his recently an
nounced agricultural credit pro
gram Small Business Adminis
tration (SBA) loans to farmersi 
The President’s credit program 
provides for a caae-by-case de
ferral of Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA) loans and 
interest for up to five years. 

“Your agrioiltural credit pro
posal is definitely a step in the 
right direction,” Hanra told 
Reagan. “The agricultural in
dustry needs the additional help 
that this program will provide. 
However, the case-by-case de
ferral that has been granted to 
FmHA borrowers should also be 
extended to farmers with SBA 
loans. Many farmers who bor
rowed money from SBA are 
having the same difficulties that 
FmHA farmers are facing.”

Tax Rebate Told
State Comptroller sent checks 

totaling $58.2 million in local tax 
paymenu to the 990 cities that 
levy the one-percent local sales 
tax.

“ So far this year, these 
payments are running better than 
16 percent ahead of last year, and

biggfg cN dn
1984/*

October*
orflected guiilgj
and r^x>rted to the 
by Sept. 20- V; , '

Tahoka’s net rayokot this 
period- S3,X13JZ7: omnpniibic 
payment prior ysur- $ l,t74 .|7 ; 
1984 paym ents to  da tc- 
$ a ,699.83.

Wilson’s net payment this 
period- 00; comparable paynknt 
prior year- 00; 1984 payments to 
date- $3,526.31.

O’Donnell’s net payment diis 
period- $539.75; comparable pay
ment prior year- 00; 19i4 
payments to date- $8,611.43.

SOD TREATMENT FOR RYE- 
GRASS-Sod treatment is the 
key to good ryegrass producti^ 
on winter pastures, says a focaRe 
specialist. A demonstration oo 
the Jerry Duren farm in Victoria 
County has shown that shred
ding and disking Coastal ber- 
mudagrass pastures prior to 
planting ryegrass gave the 
largest production--4,8S3
pounds-' of forage per acre. 
Shredding only before planting 
resulted in 3,850 pounds ^  
ryegrass while planting in pas
tures with 4 to ^inch tall Costal 
bermudagrass produced oidy 
2,925 pounds.

Save M oney On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!

^  WE HAVE:
Crop Hail Insurance — Multi Peril Crop Insurance 

Federal Crop Insurance — Boat Insurance 
ALL OTHER TYPK OF INSURANCE

votmA
filMMMT,

r ---------------------------------------------- -- ”  ”
The Texas Migrant Council, Iik . HEAD START, South 4th and Ave. M, P.O. Box 1641, Tahoka, Texas 
79373, phone (806) 99B4|i23,*)6sus Martinez, Director, aniKNinces the sponsorship of the Child Care 
Food program. All children in attendance will be offered the same free meals with no physical segrega
tion of, or other discrimination against any child because of race, color, handicap, sex, age, national 
origin, or ability to pay. Meals will be provided at the sites listed below:

STANDARDS FOR DETERMINING  
FR EE AND REDUCED-PRICE ELIGIBILITY 

(FOR FACILITY USE ONLY*)
JULY 1984

1 MMN.Y 
1 SIZZ

r a m  MlAia ON n t a  MILK FOeFAIMLY INCOME UNDER REDUCED PRICE MEALS FOR FAMILY INCOME OP: |
Annual hwonw MomhbrIneomM Annual Incom* )4onth>v Income |

!  ̂ ' 46,474 540 49,213 $768 I

1 ^ 8,736 728 12,432 1,036 1

1 ^ 10,998 917 15,651 1,305 1

1 4 13,260 1,105 18,870 1.573 1

[ 5 15,522 1,294 22,089 1.841 I

1 ® 17,784 ' 1,482 25,308 2.1C9 [

! ^ 20,046 1,671 28,527 2.378 [

1 ® 22,308 1,859 31,746 2,646 ]

1 For each additloni 
1 family member adi

1
2.262 189 3,219 269 1

Call us at 998-4884
Fenton Insurance Agency

1 Karen Taylor 1603 Ave. J Tahoka, Texas Kent Elliott

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 18-20.1984

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
PICRIC SUPPLIES :cr 
s o n  DRINKS- FRESH 

COOKED FOODS SELF SERVE 
BAS- PRODUCE- MONEY ORDERS

BLACK LABEL SLICED

HORMEL
BACON

BRAWNY

PAPER TOWELS
JUMBO
ROLL 55*
KRAFT DINNERS

M a c a r o n i & C h e e s e

A  70Z. $ 1  "T PKGS. I

CONOCO 
ANTIFREEZE eri

cbNtAoiNA

!3”
WHOLE TOMATOES

2 14 02. 7 QC
CANS f  ^  ________

SUGAR FREE, PEPPER FREE, OR REG.

DR PEPPER
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Alzheimer’s,
.Relationship

'">ThA population of the United 
S ta tii la growing older. In the 

'."next' 30 to 40 years the number 
o f  pers(His over the age of 65 will

Parkinsons’
Examined

double to about 25 million.
As the population becomes 

older, incidences of Parkinson’s 
disease and Alzheimer’s disease

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K :

Free Drink With Aii 
Hamburgers & Sandwiches

Star Lite Drive In
Phone 99B-4465 9:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Tahoka, Texas

the two most common age-
related neurological diseases, 
should increase in the popu
lation. Currently it is estimated 
that there are 2 million victims of 
Alzheimer’s disease and 1 mil
lion viaims of Parkinson’s dis
ease.
Both Parkinson’s and Alz

heimer’s are degenerative neu
rological diseases. Parkinson’s 
is characterized by a slowly 
spreading tremor and muscular 
weakness and rigidity. Alz
heimer’s is a dementing disease 
characterized by a disorientatbn 
to time and place and the 
inability to perform normal 
everyday activities.
While the two diseases are 

usually thought of as separate 
entities, researchers such as

Francote Boiler, M.D., Ph.D,,, 
professor of neurology and psy
chiatry at the University of 
Pittsburgh, believe that th m  is 
evidence that 30 to 40 percient ci 
those patients with Parkinson’s 
disease develop a form of de
mentia that appears to be Alz
heimer’s disease.
Boiler, program director of the 

Alzheimer’s Disease Research 
Project, will present a lecture on 
“ Parkinson’s Disease, Dementia 
and Alzheimer’s Disease,’’ dur
ing the Norman Rockwell Con
ference on Alzheimers’s Disease 
Oct. 18-20 in Lubbock. The 
conference, sponsored by the 
Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center Parkinson’s 
Disease Institute, will feature 10 
major speakers and numerous

abstract and poster presen
tations dealing with the latest 
developments in Alzheimer’s 

^disease.
Boiler’s research shows that 

patients with JPwrkinson’s dis
ease often develop dianges in 
their ability to deal with daily 
intellectual tasks. He notes that 
these cognitive dianges must be 
divided into two categcxies, the 
first being subtle changes in 
spatial behavior, or behavior 
having to do with arranging and 
perceiving objects in space. The 
second category is a true demen
tia that involves.loss of memory.
Boiler’s research suggests that 

a large majority of those patients 
with Parkinson’s disease who 
develop dementia can be ex
pected at autopsy to have path-

Discontinued Stock
Items Available At Slaton TOAY Only

CLEARANCE SALE
While It Lasts

Limned Supples------- Sorry No Rain Checks

Bed Sheets

Vi Price

-All Sizes — 68 Styles 

From ^2^^ t o

5 styles of

Pillowcases

Vi PricB *2’“ to *3

Curtains

Vi Price

50

% Vjp«VwV̂oV« i*

71 different 
sizes & designs

$ 1 7 5  I Q  $ 3 2 5

Tablecloths • Placemats

V2 Price 32 styles

T V ’s &  Stereos

30%
•V.

Unisonic 5” Black/White TV 

Panasonic 19” Coior TV 

Panasonic 19” Color TV

Panasonic 13” Color Port. TV 

Panasonic 13” Coior TV

Goid Star 13” Remote Color TV
\

• a i  - • "0*tl

I i 0  ♦ ¥

mil l©
I T - - - - - -

Panasonic Trimode Stereo 

Emerson DLX Book Shelf Stereo 

Soundesign BSR Record Changer

8 . 9 9

D«nim J«ont In a vartety of styles to choose from. 
For dress up or casual, you'll And just the pair you're

1 <1 o o j k  00 looking for. Junior sizes 3-15, Missy sizes 8.
Stylas fTKiy vary by stora Sorry, no rolnchoicks.

Cmimr* 4*0« roar turn Co
Wy C e n te rs

Sale Ends October 20

ANOMSiNOLO

oiogical changes In their brains 
that reaembler Alzheimer’s dis
ease. His research iMi. also led 
him to believe that rmnnae fsay 
also be true. BoUer belkyqsithat 
patients with AIzheii|wy^dis- 
esse tehd to develop the ngidhy 
and tremor that, eliarscterize 
Parkfaiaon’s. At iuitopsy some 
patient’s brains have shown the 
typical Parkinson’s disease 
(Ganges in addition to the Alz
heimer’s disease pathology.
While the reason for the 

association of these two con
ditions is unknown. Boiler thinks 
determining that one condition 
leads into another may present a 
potential clue into the mechan
isms that produce either i&f the 
two diseases. ' ’-T ‘TiV

IMTIIMATIOfSAL COMPANY
S

MINERVA MECALCO

Mecalco Serves In 
U.S. Airforce ;

Airman Minerva Mecalco, 
daughter of Jose and Neomi 
Mecalco of O’DonneU, has been 
assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
m ission, o rg a n iz a tio n , and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training cam crediu 
toward an associate degree in ap
plied science through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

The airman will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
medical services field.

Payment Plan 
For Medicare,..
 ̂Now Changed

Recent changes in the Medicare 
law will effect many Medicare 
beneficiaries. Beginning Oct. 1, 
1984, participating physicians 
and suppliers will “ accept assign
ment”  on all Medicare clainu. 
“ Accepting assignment’’ means 
that they accept Medicare’s ap
proved charges as full payment 
on all claims. The Medicare 
beneficiary cannot be billed for 
more than 20 percent of 
Medicare’s approved charge, 
regardless of the amount of the 
actual bill. Medicare pays the 
other 80 percent after the yearly 
deductible has been met.

Before these changes in the 
law, doctors have been able to 
decide on a claim-by-claim basis 
whether to accept assignment on 
Medicare claims. In those cases 
where assignment Vas not ac
cepted, Medicare paid 80 percent 
of the Medicare approved charge 
after the yearly deductible was 
met, but the bemficiary could be 
billed more than the remaining 20 
percent of Medicare’s approved 
charge.

A fter O ct. I, Medicare 
beneficiaries whose physicians or 
suppliers do not participate still 
have Medicare coverage and the 
physician still has the option of 
accepting assignment on an in
dividual basis. Medicare will still 
pay 80 percent of the approved 
charge after the yearly deductible 
is met. But the beneficiary can be 
billed for more than 20 percent of 
Medicare’s approved charge, 
unless the doctor has acepeted 
assignment on the claim.

The new law also places a 
freeze on doctors’ Medicare 
charges for IS months from July 
1, 1984 to Sept. 30, 1985. During 
the period of the freeze, nonpar
ticipating doctors are not permit
ted to increase their actual billed 
charges to Medicare patients.

Medicare beneficiaries may ask 
their doctor if he or she is a par
tic ipating  provider. Also, 
Medicare carriers will maintain a 
Medicare Participating Physician 
/Supplier Directory. The Direc
tory will be available after Dec. 1, 
and can be seen at local Social 
Security Offices. Railroad Retire
ment, or Area Agency on Aging 
Offices and senior citizens 
organizatons. It can also be pur
chased. Write or call the 
Medicare carrier for more infor
mation.
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Cotton
Today
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PIBCUBSION ffiO IO N  ^  PercMdoa Mctloa for the Tahoka High School Band b  comprtagd of, from 
lafi, Ltao Lahmaa, Leaaa Chaadbr, Mike Ramirez, Jody Woodard, David Perez, Katie Hays, Thomas 

aad Kathy Davb. KaecUag are Bobby Patterson and Rnsty Lawson.
(PHOTO by BiU Fosta)

iapocta HHthig Coitoa Farns- 
Erai Imports of textiles are 
having a major impact on more 
than one part of the U.S. cotton 
ind^stTy, according to John S. 
Barr, ID, president of the 
National Cotton Council.
Barr, an Oak Ridge, La., 

cotton farmer, ttrid the Senate 
International Trade Subcom
mittee that recent import growth 
rates are inconsutent with the 
U.S. textile industry’s survival. 
He added that the growth rites 

are aeating tremendous losses 
for U.S. cotton farmers since 
four of every five bales of textile 
Imports consist of foreign-grown 
cotton.

If the import growth recedes to 
the long-term annual rate of 9.1 
per cent, the Council president 
said U.S. cotton farmers would 
lose about 1.3 million bales of 
marka.

the more recent 16 per cent 
growth rate, Barr said the 
market loss would approach 2.6 
million bales.
Coker Honored For Boll Weevil 

Workt Robert R. Coker, Harts-

ville, S.C.i produeer end past 
National Cotton Council prob* 
dedf, has received a plaque hi 
recognition of being the guiding 

* force that made the bdll weevil 
eradication program a reality.

Presenting the plaque at the 
Council’s recent Board meeting. 
North Carolina cotton producer 
Marshall Grant said. “ With your 
vigor and the proress being 
made in this project, 1 do believe 
you’ll achieve your objective of 
being the last boll weevil’s 
pallbearer.’’

Dl 
Ibod
pennem n t the 
doean*t nmmi ymt 
right to product 
says Texas AAM
Agricukural CnfMtl 
food and ttutrhkm 
Marilyn Haggard, 
recent FDA guidettnaa. 
food containers mgnt 
either a eounta card nr
facturers’ label stating tk 

t and Inof the product 
ien tsinordaofi

,  , JACK GIVENS *  C USTO M  H O M E B U ILD E R

H a ve  a new  h o m e
B u ilt o n  Y O U R  p ro p e rty  N O W I

Jack Qivans, custom horns buildsr, who has boon buNdino 
quality housss in Lubbock lor 32 yaars will buMd a houm 
in ths $100,000 and up pries rangs whsrs you want N.

You ars invitsd to sss soma of ths nsw homsa hs has buHt in 
Lubbock. Call (806) 795-8499 for an appointmsnt to look 
at thsss modal homss.

You may start planning and building your drsam horns rIgM 
away.

i.. A“■ f.

Kay Fowlsr, Rsaltors • 3305 81st St., Lubbock • 795-M99
A  T- 

?  V
in

COMPLETE—Daron Norwood (10) of Tahoka caught a pass here, and Andrew Chapa (1) comes ova to 
help, whBe Leroy DeLeon (28) comes ov a  to hurt. If possible. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

OEA Officers Attend Conference McKibben, seaaary. OEA spon
sor is Barbara Jaquess.

Satuijlay, Oct. 13, two of the 
Tahoka O ffice E ducation  
Association officers participated 
in an OEA Leadership Con
ference in Lubbock. The con
ference was sponsored by the 
Monterey High School OEA 
Chapta->aaih was "held in* the 
Business Administration Building 
ai Texas Tech University.

The conference h d p ^  those 
attending to learn more about 
thdr own office and the diffaent

awards which OEA girls can 
receive.

Those attending 
Chancy, president.

w ae Cloey 
and Lena

Lynn County Msrehants 
Approclate Your Buslnoss

Robert Harvick Insurance Agency
• Fire • Farm • Life • Auto 

* Crop Hail • Hospitalization
Located in the former Poka-Lambro Building -  2129 Main Street in Tahoka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

NOTICE
Enargaa Company hemby 

giv«a notice of ita intent to 
unpleinent new ratee for do- 
meetic and commercial type 
cuatomar daaaea reatdina ' 

dareasaUwuninootpanitad
in
ita

WMtlhBaaSyetem. Itbanti- 
atnenewdpatad that the new ratta w ill

leauk in appraximately a two 
tenUMaranepeRcntL2%Mn- 
cranae in Eaargaa Company b 
graaa revanuea. arhich increase 
ia not a "major chan^" as 
definad in Saction 43 (b) of An 
tida 1446c. VA-TOa 

A Statement of Intent to 
chm ge aeid ratee wae filed 
with the Railroad Commis- 
aion of Ihsas on or about 
Saptamber 21. 1964. and ia 
available for inspection at the
Company^ Amarillo office. 
301 a  IkyThylor StiaaC Further 
informauon may be obtained 
from the Railroad Commis- 
eion of Ibxea. Gas UtiUtiea 
Dtviaian. P.Q Drawer 12967, 
Canitoi Station. Austin, Ibias 
78711.

The proposed increase will 
not become effective until 
or except to the extent that 
the same rates are approved 
for service within the munici
palities on the W nt 'ftxaa 
Sys<System.

UNINCORPORATED 
AREAS OF THE  

FOLLOWING CITIES 
AND TOWNS ARE 

AFFECTED; 
Abernathy New Deal
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring 
Bovina 
Brownfield 
Caifyon 
Coaliome 
Crosby ton 
Dimmitt 
Earth 
Edmonson 
Floydada 
Fbtaan 
Priofia 
Hale Center 
Happy 
Hart 
Hereford 
Irlalou 
Kiaae 
Lake

Iknglewood
Lameea
Lcvelland 
UttkfieldUtt^ k
Loctaey
Lorenzo
Lubbock
Meadow
Midland
Muleehoe
NazaiaUi

New Home 
Odeeea
O'Donnell
Olton
Pamps
Panhandle
Peteraburg
Plainview
Post
Quitaque
Ralls
Ransom
Canyon

Ropeaville
Seagravps
Seminole 
Shallowater 
Silverton 
Slaton 
Smyer 
Springlake 
Stanton 
Sudan 
Ikhoka 
Timberciaek 

Canyon 
Iblia 
Tbrkey 
Vega 
Wellman 
Wilaon 
Wolffbrth

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick Billy Davis
Home Ph. 628-2841 Home Ph. 998-5039

BORDEN

ICE CREA
$ 1 8 9

Vt 6AL.

MORTON TURKEY OR CHICKEN

POT PIES
89^

HAVOLINE 30WT

IWOUKf wimiw

MOTOR OIL
9 9 'QT.

2 LITER

PEPSI COLA
99'2LTR.

BTL.

SHURFINE

COFFEE
$ 1 9 91 LB 

CAN

OWENS

SAUSAGE
2 LBS.

$008

VAN CAMP

Pork & Bea n s

216 oz. $  1
CANS I

LARBE

PUMPKINS
S 2 ' »

Thrif-TMart
Self Service Gas & Oils •  Ice •  Groceries & Meats

1900 MAIN STREET TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 999-4772

Itamt AvodoOte AI TG8V tamNy Camera Omy.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Low prices on name brand selections.

6.66
MINon SracRny Connnet Four Oamn for

of flin. vertical checkers gome forloads of flin. 
four plovers Try to outwit your opponents

Milton SracNey YoMzee, the game that 
makes thinking tun. Tesi your luck and 
strategy More tun with more plovers

New HDR Shampoo or Condi- 
ttoner. Assorted formulas 7 02 Mead Envetopet, 4'/kx9’6*. 

SOct.or 3^ix6^4'.100ct

Ooyety Jumbo Paper Towels
ore soft ( ...................I ond absorbent. 100 ct.

•unto Peanut Butter Kisses,
wrapped for Holk5ween 16 02.

2
BAGS
Fruit Super Bubble Oum, the
perfect HoHoween treat 101 ct

Save $4 on Fisher-Price Play
Desk, for hours of fun

Save $3 on 100 Page PholD. 
Album for lasting memortes.

Sale Ends October 20
C ouoo"  9  C M W nf la n e *

Pomilv Centers ARDU SiN OiD

CoovegD* 10B4 tOBvS*o«9iCo
IM T tllliA T IM A i liUMl ANt

rOBVmwgtSMbOnvOwtfOHffoclion tfvOuO»e*y>»̂00<FywP̂wf»o»vOupurctYO*e rg»u»r'ilwdbvour4olesr*ceiOt Wpvmicng»Nunveschon90dor4#«IVfetur»dvOu"v>or>e> tttn*. ,r>«orwseen rengors -Kavpeispqmptr nr>o»OvOdoDW,
wewiiioeoiodfooiiervOtiO i*e«*emo'cofnoorobl»QvOWvoodvotuewhe<iDOSS«bl» AAostody#**i»#diitmto»e*educ#0 Bo»Y'OMreYwrvdOvK>wOhces Vyrx*frrerrhonqne t «r nmdwrifhiontdipi<y>dovodqb»PontysoOChr*09>% We 
le iefve in# *o OMonhhei we w<o be h o o p y tco cce p t your pgrgoooi check MqtiefCo*o V iBoorcosN  w e e ^ y o g to b e y o d y o u s b e o b e d T O iv
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SALE
RECONDITIONED 

FARM EQUIPMENT
10%

A.RR. FINANCING
• 6 M ONTH O R  300 HO UR  

PO W ER TRAIN W AR R AN TY
• FU LLY RECONDITIONED

UNITS
In Lubbock, can 
Rax Thomas

Lubbock
In Lubbock, can 

BIN Kuhl

CASE 1175; C a b ................................... 8^00
CASE 1390, 600 hra...........................16,000
CASE 1680, 300 hrt; M FD ............. 20,000
CASE 1690, 600 hrs.........................20,000
CASE 1690, 800 hrt; Cab, A C . . .  .25,000
CASE 2090, 1000 h i* ......................28,000
CASE 2094, 300 his; 4 yr. warranty34,000
CASE 2290, 1500 h is ......................24,000
CASE 2290, 3500 hrs......................22,000
CASE 2290, 1000 h is ...................... 28,000
CASE 2290, 1200 h is ...................... 28,000
CASE 2290, 4400 h is .......................18,000
CASE 2290, 1800 h is ......................22,000
CASE 2390, 710 h is ...........................31,000
CASE 2394, 10 hrs; 4 yr. wrarrsnty. 44^)00
CASE 2590, 1500 hrs................. 31,000
CASE 2670, 4500 hrs.........................15,000
CASE 4690, 2300 h is ...................... 40,000
JD 4620; Cab 8 duals.......................13,000
JD 4440, 700 hrs, Q range..............30,000
JD 283 Stripper...........................   .4,000
JD  283 Stripper................................... 3,000
JD 482 Stripper....................................7,000
JD 8200 D r ill. ...................................... SOLD
TYE 6-row Drill, with markers.........7,500
TYE 8-row Drill with markers A piss*

w h ee l................................................. 9,000
Newl WOODS 214 Shredder..............4,200
New! STANTON 4Vk Btm. P acker.. .1,000 
Newl STANTON 4 V i Btm. Packer.. .1JKK) 
New! STANTON 7 Btm. On U n d  18” 7,500 
New! STANTON 6 Btm. On Land 18” 6,000 
New! STANTON 6 Btm. On Land 18” 6,000 
New! STANTON 6 Btm. On Land 18"6,000 
New! STANTON 5 Btm. On Land 18” 5,100 
New! STANTON 5 Btm. in Furrow 18"5,100 

'New! Landall Ripper Plow, 13 shank5,400
New! TYE Planter, 8 row 8 bar-----4,800
New! AMCO Terracing Plow............. 4,800
New! AMCO Terracing Plow............. 5,600
New! AMCO Terracing Plow............. 5,600
New! AMCO Terracing Plow............. 5,600
New! AMCO F-21, 21' D isc ................ 7,900
New! AMCO 6-row Cultivator...........4,900
AMCO F-12, 25' D isc ...........................9,900
PRECO Box B lade..............................  750
MIDCO 6' Scrapper, box blade-----1,200
513V Ripper; 7 shank.........................1,400
F-21 D isc .............................................. 6,000
Rock Windrower................................. 2,500
Tiller Iron Horse; Like New.................. 750
IHC Cadet Riding Mower.......................500
SEARS Lawn Mower.........................SOLD

Littlefield

In Littlefield, call 
Greg Coke

MF 2775; Cab, AC, dual*................. 19,500
CASE 1690, 300 hrs, M FD ..............28,000
CASE 1570; CAB, AC, new. rubber. 18,000
CASE 2390, 4000 hrs.......................24,000
CASE 2590, 3000 hrs.......................28,000
CASE 1270, Cab, A C ...........................8,900
MODERN Blade, 8 ft...........................1,000
STANTON 4 Btm. Plow; rollover___ 1,500
HOENE 24' Chisel Plow .....................1,500
CISCO Ripper Plow............................. IJNW
TYE Planter 8 Bar, 6-row.................. 3,500
AMCO F-21. 21' d isc ...........................7,900
AMCO F-12. 24' d is c ...........................9,900
AMCO Cultivator; 8 row.................... 4,900
AMCO Cultivator; 8 row.................... 4,900

Brownfield

In Brownfield, call 
Jackie Moon

IHC 3788, 1100 hrs. Cab, A C ...........30,000
AC 7060; Cab, A C ............................. 18,500
FORD 1454; C a b ................................. 9,000
CASE 1690, 500 hrs........................ 24,000
CASE 2090, 800 hr*........................ 2BJOOO
CASE 2290, 3500 hrs........................17.000
CASE 8-row Planter............................SOLD
CASE 210.................................................750
1980 KING 40 ft. Tfailer.....................AjOOO
2 IHC Cultivators......................each 2,000
NOBLE 21 ft. Springtooth................ 2,000
New! STANTON 4 Btm. In Furrow. .4,500 
New! STANTON 7 Btm. On L a n d .. .8,500 
Newl AMCO F-21 D isc .........................7,900

CASE
POWER &

EQUIPMENT
Ubbock 3302 Slatoii Nwy. 745-4451 
LittMloM Nwy. M  Bypass 385-4427 
BrownfleM 1801 Lnhback Nd. 837-3541

A Visit With Your
C ounty Agent

By Stanley Young

HABVEST-AID CBEMICALS . 
CAN HELP EARLY COTTON *

Some fields of High Plainsj 
cotton planted last May will be 
ready to harvest before the 
normal freeze date, and delay 
can cause loss of yield and 
reduced quality, cautions a cot
ton specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
“ Since fiber and seed quality 

are at their peak as the bolls first 
open, delaying cotton harvest 
after a crop is ready can cost the 
producer money,” said Dr. 
James R. Supak, Extension cot
ton agronomist at Lubbock.
In the early maturing fields, > 

harvest-aid chemicals can effect
ively prepare a crop for timely 
harvest, he advised.

“ In areas such as this where 
cotton is harvested by mechan
ical strippers, desiccants are 
needed to kill plant tissue and 
cause rapid drying of foliage and 
other plant material,” Supak 
said. Without treatment, that 
plant material is more apt to end 
up in the stripper basket, he 
explained.
Presently, Paraquat, arsenic 

acid, and Roundup are the only 
desiccants cleared for use on 
cotton. Supak noted. Paraquat 
and arsenic acid are also labelled 
for use as tank mixes with 
Accelerate, he said.

“The use of Roundup as a 
desiccant is expensive and re
commended mainly for fields 
heavily infested with perennial 
weeds. Research studies have 
shown that fall applications of 
Roundup effectively control 
several perennial weed species 
including silverleaf night
shade,” the Extension specialist 
said.'
Defoliants '^uch as DROPP, 

Harvade, Def^'^olex and sodium 
chlorate are also cleared for use 
on cotton. In contrast to the 
dessicants which usually kill the 
plants and Cituse rapid drying, 
the defoliants induce gradual 
leaf shedding,without killing the 
plant.
In tall, rank cotton, defoliants 

are occassionally used to induce 
leaf shed prior to the application 
of a desiccant. This “ double 
treatment” is costly but may be 
warranted in fields with high 
yield potential, the agronomist 
said.
In fields where approximately 

60 percent or more of the bolls 
are open and the remaining bolls 
are essentially mature but slow 
to open, the cotton can be 
treated with one to two quarts of 
PREP to hasten boll opening. 
Supak advised. PREP is a plant 
growth regulator which not only 
hastens boll opening but can 
also induce some shedding of 
immature bolls, squares and 
leaves. As with the defoliants, a 
desiccant has to be applied after 
the PREP treatment to prepare 
the cotton for stripper harvest
ing, Supak said.
The Extension agronomist said 

the following chemicals and 
rates are recommended and 
approved for cotton desiccation 
in this area:
One to I.S quarts arsenic acid 

per acre; 1 to 2 pints Paraquat 
per acre, and 4 to 5 quarts of 
Roundup per acre. Tank mixes 
of 0.5 to 2 pints Paraquat plus 1 
to 2 pints Accelerate per acre 
and tank mix of 1.5 pints arsenic 
acid plus 1 to 2 pints Accelerate 
per acre are also approved.

Tests conducted in this area 
with the acid-Accelerate com
bination failed to adequately kill 
or control regrowth, the Exten
sion specialist said. Proper 
desiccation of newly established 
leaves (regrowth) normally re
quires the higher rates of arsenic 
acid or Paraquat, he advised.

be delayed until 8Q to 85 percent 
of the bolls are open.”  The 
remaining bolls on the plant 
should be too hard to dent by 
pressure exerted W(ith the thumb 
and forefinger and too tong^ to 
cut with a sharp knife.

Later in the season (mid to 4^te 
October) it may be possible tp 
lower this criteria to 70 to 80 
percent open bolls since the 
immature (“ soft” ) bolls are not 
likely to produce additional 
fiber, Supak said. “ In such 
instances it might be more 
profitable to desiccate the cotton 
and get it harvested before bad 
weather sets in.”

Desiccants constitute a pro
duction expense that farmers 
could avoid by waiting for a 
freeze to kill and condition the 
crop for harvest. Often, how
ever, delaying harvest after the 
crop is ready can prove to be 
quite costly. A multi-year study 
at the Texas A&M University 
Research and Extension Center 
at Lubbock by Dr. L.L. Ray and 
E.B. Minton showed significant 
adverse effects of weathering on 
both lint and seed.
This study showed that 72 

pounds of lint per acre was lost 
from an 11-week delay in 
harvesting cotton that was yield
ing 600 pounds per acre.

vested and ginned is not that 
unusual, and the associated 
yield losses can be anticipated,” 
Supak said.
Quality reductipns also occur 

when lint is exposed to the
elements. A loss of 1/32 of an 
inch in staple length after six to 
seven weeks of exposure and 
one grade in about five weeks of 
weathering was indicated in this 
study. However, if immature 
bolls are present, continued 
weathering may contribute to 
their drying and cradling, the 
Extension agronomist said. If 
these are included in the strip
per basket, they may add to the 
total weight but may reduce 
micronaire values.
Seed quality is also adversely

affected by weathering. Seed 
germination was reduced by 
extended field exposure, . In one 
year of the study, geratlnetion 
was i^u ced  by gn ayeragg^ of 
2.5 per cent per week. - \  <

p s i i

Poetry Prize Offereti

“ It is important to note that the 
largest losses occurred during 
the first weeks of exposure. 
Their date indicates an 18 pound 
per acre ( 3 percent) yield loss 
could be expected in the first 
week and 48 pounds (8 percent) 
at the end of four weeks. An 
average delay of three to four 
weeks in getting the crop har-

A  $1,(X)0 grahi prize is bring 
offered in a new poetry contest 
sponsored by the World of 
Poetry newsletter. There are 1(X) 
cash and merchandise awards, 
totaling over $10,000.

For a free brochure of rules 
and prizes write. World of 
Poetry, Dept. D, 2431 Stockton 
Blvd., Sacramento, California 
95817. •
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Bryant Seed a  Delinting, Inc.
is celebrating our

18th Year Anniversary in Business.
We think our customers in Tahoka 

and the surrounding communities are 
the very best farmers and friends anywhere around.

We take this opportunity to say
THANKS

and express again our sincere appreciation 
fo r  your business through the years.

Our full-time employees have a combined total o f  
88 years experience and know-how in processing 

seed, and will continue serving you 
who have made these 18 years possible.

4

These Tahoka firms are making this 
* Farm News possible:

St

T ahoka  A uto Supply 
The Hollands

P roduction  C redit A ssn . 
Don Boydstun

Ly n n  C ounty Farm  Bureau 
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lubbock-T ahoka  
Federal Land  Bank  A ssn . 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers C o-O p  A ssn . N o . 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

M cC ord O il C o . 
H.B. McCord Jr.

“ Often, there is a mistaken 
notion that defoliants and desi
ccants somehow speed up crop 
maturity. In fact, just the op
posite is true, as all fiber and 
seed development stops when 
the plant growth stops or when 
leaves are removed.”
“ Premature termination of the 

crop can result in reduction in 
lint yield, grade and micronaire, 
lower seed grades, and reduced 
seed quality for planting pur
poses," Supak warned.
Only time and warm, sunny 

weather will promote the ma
turity of cotton, he said. The use 
of any harvest-aid chemicals 
khould be delayed until the crop 
has matured naturally, he 
stressed.

“The percentage of open cotton 
is still the best guide to use in 
determining when to apply desi
ccants. This early in the season, 
application of desiccants should

CASE POWER a  EQUIPMENT

G H  CRANKED UP TOR WINTER SALE!
-  BATTERY SPECIAL -

EXIDE 12 VOLT CAR-PICK-UP 
& SMALL TRACTOR BATTERY 
WITH 4 YEAR WARRANTY.
A L L  SIZES - O N E  
LOW  PRICE $ 3 6 6 ®

m iD EM.iNrrN.Nc

CASE TRACTOR 
BAHERY SALE

15% DISCOUNT  
Off our regular 
low price!

DON’T GET CAUGHT WITH YOUR 
ANTI-FREEZE DOWN

T E X A C O
Anti-Freeze 
Coolant

x iw in tH

‘Z D

FA LL A N T I-F R E E Z E  S A LE
TEXACO FULL STRENGTH GLYCOL BASE 

ANTI-FREEZE
1 GALLON SCREW TOP PLASTIC CONTAINER

EXTRA SPECIAL $3.90 per gal
LOT6 GALLON CASE 

EXTRA SPECIAL $22.50 per case

FILTER SPECIAL
• CAR/PICK-UP OIL FILTER. $2.50 ta . IN C A S E  LOTS OR $2.70 ea. IN 

SIN G LE AM O U N TS.
• C A S E  TR A CTO R  OIL; AIR, FU E L , H YD R AULIC FILTERS.

20% DISCO UN T O F F  O F  O U R  R E G U LA R  LOW  PRICE!

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
LUBBpCK 3302 Slaton Highway 745-4451 
LITTLEFIELD Highway 84 Bypass 385-4427 
BROWNFIELD 1801 Lubbock Road 637-3541
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NeM aad Nifijr • with a price 
that it thrifty. This weU-kept 
3-BR, l-B it ready fot you to 
move in. Priced to tell.
Leeking For h Good Boy?
Need a lot of living tpacet 
Like to be cloae to tchool and 
thopt? Then thit 3-BR, 
2Vi-B, S-car garage it for 
you. Small down payment 
and owner will carry the note.
Oh Give Me a Hoaw with 
tome room to roam. You will 
fmd it in t l^  3-BR, 2-B home 
with over 300 tquare feet. 
You will be delightfully tur- 
prited at the extras. Owner 
anxiout to tell.
Sweet aad Low - 3-BR, i-B 
has detached garage and 
storm cellar. Terms available.
Spoil Her • A happy wife 
makes a happy home. Brick 
3-Bft, i-B, tingle garage, 
large storm cellar. Close to 
tchool.

Y en ’ll Love the 
Neighborhood, 2 br. IM 
bath, asbestos tiding, dou
ble C M  garage with base
ment. Some furniture goes 
with house if you desire.

Lyaa Coooty Laadl 200 
acres irrigated, 3 elect, 
wells, nice 3 BR, 2 B house. 
Some terms, possession 
Jan. I, IMS, .

FOR SALE I
I

1 • 3 Bodroom, 2 bath | 
house on A>'^ «nd North | 
1st. Owr. carry Vk on | 
S-yaar payout. |
BaaiHHul Farm Homs on I
IVt acres. 2000 sq. ft., I 
double garage, small I 
orchard and trees. 8 miles I 
north of Tahoka. I
Large 2 Story Home with 5 * 
bedrooms, plenty room,  ̂
North 3rd and Main, * 
Tahoka. I

WT.Wdwsd KarsaMcAdsa J
737-2286 j

REAL
ESTATE

J.E. **Red  ̂
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

«a«i
P*<9«l 4M2

J E BvtneH 
n  F ShiffTtMi

BOX SIS
TAHOKA TEXAS

TERRACING, laad tevcBng 
and laserplaac eealppcd. 
Gieea PhMps. g3e-4»S-2MS.

39-Stc

FOR SALE: H section with crop 
M minerals. Call 327-3207 or 
439-6354. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: New mobile heune 
with no payment until Jwi. 
Financing available, set up and 
delivery included. Call Weedon 
at A -l M obile H om es, 
806-763-3319. 3S-4tc

FOR SALE: Priced reduced to 
313,000. Neat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, nice loi. North Ave. J. 
CUnt Walker. 33-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, huge den, ap
prox. 3800 sq. ft., 360,000. 
Owner will ftnance 333,000 at 
13% interest for 20 years or take 
333.000 cash. Call 872-8338 or 
evenings 872-8786. lamesa.

33^fc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bMh. 
double garage, 1821 Ave. L. Jim 
Adams. 998-4273. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 332 acres, 133 acres 
o f minerals, 3173,000. Call 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 38-tfc

FOR
RENT

Regal Twin 
Theater
206 South Sth 

BrownflaM, Taxaa

* SCREEN 1 *  

Starts Friday, Oct. 19

Dreamscape
PO-18

w SCREEN 2 w 

Starts Friday, Oct. 19

Woman In Red
pais

21
.00'lOO'

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Call 9M-3046 after 6 p.m.

38-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom house. 2 baths, nice 
yard, dose to school. Call 
998-42M or 924-6612.

37-tfc

Lynn Cosmty Marchanta 
Appraelata Yosir Bualnasa

let Your 
Office 

{Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

aaaaa»»aaa»»»aaaaaa»a»aa»aaaaaaa*»**d*4****aaaaaaaa/

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom  Brick —  2 baths, double 
garage, fenced yard, big pecan trees, 
good location. Excellent value. North 
1st Street.

CLINT WALKER 
998-4519

i»p**»pa» aaaaeaaaa#a»»»»a»aaaaaa»»»»*»»»a»a*»aaa»»»i ’

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, brick, 2 car garage, 
1-bedroom house behind, 2 stall barn, cylinder 
block Yence, with 2 acres on pavement near 
Tahoka, $67,500 owner will finance or will trade 
for farm. Additional 9Vt acres beside house, 
$3,000 per acre. Call Lynn Zickefoose 762-5335 or 
797-2267 Hulen Penney Realtors, Lubbock, 
Texas. 2-4tc

GARAGE
SALES

★  NOTICE ★

GARAGE BALE: 1900 North 
4th , Jean Dorman  
residance.T hursday, O ct. 
18-Friday, Oct. 19. Kitchen uten
s ils ,  fla tw are, c lo th es, 
bedspreads, wedding gowns, 
electric appliances, linens, toys, 
misc. Jean Adamson. 42-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1900 North 
3rd, Thursday and Friday. Roil- 
away bed, chairs, coats for 
adults and children, games.

42-ltc

2 FAMILY YAED SALE: 928 
Ave. J. Thursday and Friday 9 to 
6. Lots o f toys, clothes and misc.

42-ltc

MOVING SALE: 1729 South 6th 
Thursday only. Color TV, bunk 
beds, etc. 42-ltp

GAEAGE SALE: Thursday on
ly. Tires, clothes, etc. Frances 
Powers, first house south of 
highway dept. 998-4039.

42-ltc

GAEAGE SALE: 2001 Ave. R. 
Thursday and Friday 10 to 3. 
Ladies dothes size 12-16, lots of 
other itesns. 42-ltp

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE 
Sc)ect-;30 lbs. • 36.23 
60 Um. • 37.30
Certified Wheat-30 lbs. -37.00 
Oats, Rye or Wheat

Weeter* Bead R Ddhillug 
998-4113

364fc

FOR SALE: Two wheel pickup 
bed trailer, fleet side style with 
ball hitch. Bob Abbe Jr. 
628-2731. 38-2tc

GENERAL SHELTERS OF 
TEXAS, INC., the fastest grow
ing manufacturer of portable 
buildings, it seeking a dealer in 
Lynn County for retail sales of 
portable buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. Excellent 
opportunity to expand existing 
bipiness with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General Manager, at 
817-422-4348. 2S-4tc
d _____________________

DR PEPPER
f'cSS5?.......... •1.69

CHANCEY S BON EXXON

ePACK
CANS

#OR SALE: 
type washer, 
300,998-4341
- 8 ---------------

Maytag wringer 
good condition, 

42-2tp

BUSINESS
SERVICES

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mkc. termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call. 
Chvlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahakaDtug
18-tfc

FOR SALE: Antique table, I 
chmrs and hutch, 31,300 or best 
offtr. See at 2022 S. 6th or call 
99S-3309. 42-2tc

FOR SALE: Amana upright 
freezer, I y c M  old, 3300. CaU 
9M-3003 . 42-tfc

DR PEPPER
•1.69

CHANCEY A BON EXXON

HELP WANTED 
Middle age houkekeeper for 
elderly, light housekeeping and 
cooking. Non smoker, references 
required. Call 996-3328 after s '  
p . m .

4 2 - l t p

WANTED: Tractor driver for 
stripping cotton. Phone 924-7493 
or 924-7768. 42-2tc

latereetcd la  Machiac Em-
krolderyT Contact Ann Roberts, 
998-4938 or 998-3313 for details.

42-ltp

CoiMboy memoirs 
published in book  
from Texas
old TexM cowboys get to tell 
their own storin in their own 
words in a new hooli from the 
Texas A&M University Press.

Based largely on a Depres
sion-era oral history project to 
employ out-of-work derks and 
writers, ‘‘Texiu Cowboys: 
Memories of the Early Days” 
(233 pages, I1S.9S) presents 
contemporary accounts a t  Kfe 
in the Old W est

Exiited by the West Texans 
Jim and Judy Laiuting, these 
stories from the Federal Wri
ters’ Project archives represent 
how old-time Texas cowhands 
—  black, white and Hispanic —

fisk about their life.
The book is reportedly the 

first publication of these par
ticular FWP narratives.

Every s to ^  relates some bR 
o f cowboy humor or Joke, us*t- 
aUy played ^  Use newcomer.

Sometimes the grizzled vet-, 
ermu got it, though. One time 
a complete stranger approach
ed a cosvhand and said, T v e  
been looldag ibr you for a long 
time. Here’s your doBar.” 
When everyone looked puzd- 
ed, the stranger explained,” 
”11118 dollar was given to me six 
yesus ago and 1 was instructed 
to give it to the next fellow I 
met svho wsu uglier than I w m  

. . .  so here M is.”
Drug trM tment 
programs successful 
sccording to study
D ru g  tre a tm en t program s  
teem to be tuooessful in helping 
some chroidc drug users kick 
the habit, aooording to the re
sults o f a l i-y e a r  follow-up  
study of almost 500 opiate ad
dicts nationwide.

Of the 28 percent of the imI- 
dkts who reported they had 
not used S k it  drugs for the last 
year b efo re  the fo llow -up , 
more than half said they 
been on a treatment program 
w hen  th e y  q u it , sa id  D r . 
Dwayne Simpson, head of the 
Behavioral Research Program 
at T exas A&M U n iv ers ity  
which is conducting the re
search —  one of the few long
term narional studies of chronic 
ilrug abusers.

Sponsored by the National 
Institute o f Drug Abuse, the 
study shows that drug treat
ment programs may be the key 
in disproving the old adage 
”once an addict, always an ad
dict.”

Now b  Tlw Time ...
T o  Check W ith Us Fo r
Stripper Belts, 
Bats & Brushes

B A R T LE Y -W E A V E R  F E R T IL IZ E R
TAHOKA. TEXAS

a o D a a a o B s a a a a

Box 48S Tahoka, Texaa Ph. S B n T

Mack’s Plumbing i  
Home Maintenance Service

•  Plumbing •  Carpet Cleaning 
• Painting, Inside A Out 

• Celling Fans •  Evaporative Coolers 
• Roto Rooter Service 

(NO JOB TOO SMALL OB LABQE)
If «• do not have the nnewer, w  wW help you find Ml

FREE ESTIMATES
Dealer for care-freA water condltlonera.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
S A LES . INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

Soma pAople bellevt it** 
good lu ^  fo r  a white dova 
to fly over them.

. CA R D  . 
*  O F  TH AN K S *

Thank all of you srith all ny  
heart and love for the praym. 
flowers, cards, food aad visks.

I pray at the start of each new 
day you will have heahh and 
Mesaingt.

Thanks also to Bro. Ray and 
CarroS. God Mess you.

Inez Lambert 
42-ltp

A&M dean says  
atudants need more 
humanitlas couraae

COLLEGE STATION —  
Students seeking specialized 
technical degree s might be bet
ter served tf their college cur
riculum included more 
humaitities courses and ad
vanced specialization courses 
were left for continuing edu
cation after graduation, says 
the new dean of Texas AStM 
University’s College of Liberal 
Arts.

”No one in a specialized dis- 
cipUrte is goittg to finish Ids or 
her education when he gets his 
bachelor’s degree. We must 
have continuing education 
throughout our careers,” said 
Dr. Daniel FaBon, who was re
cently confirmed as dean of 
Texas AStM’s 2,400-student lib
eral arts coAege last week.

Fallon, an e spei iiiiental psy- 
chologbt, comes to Texas A&M 
from the University of Col
orado at Denver where he has 
served m the dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences since 1976.

The new dean said that al
though graduates in liberal arts 
have a hard time finding jobs 
initialy and their first jobs may 
be at a low level, their employ
ment situafton improves great
ly over time.

Fallon said that two and a 
half to three years after gradu
ation, there is virtually no un
employment among hlwral arts 
graduates and their average 
salary is two and a half times 
their starting salary.

Soma paopit fiava ba- 
liavad that diamonds grow 
if laft undinurbad in tha 
soil.

Soma say its a sign of rain 
to saa lightaning bugs 
flying high.

Starting Up or Slowing Down? In either case, your 
needs are (hanging. This 2-bedroom home may be 
just what you need. Each bedroom has its own 
bath, plus an extra shower in the utility room. The 
gardener will enjoy the huge backyard and storage 
shed. 1900 N. 5lh. Priced at $30,000.

Watch Them Walk To School From the Doorway 
of this spotless 4-2-2 home. You’ll enjoy 2 family 
rooms, one for entertaining, the other for a cozy 
evening by the fireplace. This home features over 
2700 sq. ft., a basement, utility room, storage 
shed, ceiling fans, plus morel Need privacy? Put 
the kids upstairs! 2227 N. 2nd. $30,000.

Call

ERA Griffin Real Estate
793-8822 or 797-9282

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pridmors & Son Aerial Spraying

1

n o r t h  s id e  o f  t  b a r  a ir p o r t  a t  t a h o k a
Tahoka Phone New Home Phone

998-5292 924-7761

A&W Air Conditioning 
and Electric 

9 9 8 ^ 4

Arthur Whitlay, Ownar
24 Hr. Answering Service

B O B  H U D M A N

RESID0ITIAL 
ftST CONTHOL

SI* W. 4% 
PhMW 493-2187

EXTERMINATOR
FOST. TEXAS 7938* 

AfH r 8:00 498-2377

DIAN8 RIOJAS
AdmlnlUroter

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
1829 Sowth Tih Stnt* 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

S06-998-SOIS

W Y A H  ELECTRONICS
eoe 7e7.4S7z

W O N  W Y A T T  
'M M  *24-7511 

Mok.1* *244480

CUSTOM M A M  8ATIUITI I lC lI V t U

4 * X  la w  M *  1

ART WHITE 
104 7 * 3 -« n

SMVICE C fN t«
TO*. *CA 

mmuvisioN
ATAd

VIOfO RtCO tDM * 
*t*AI* ON All MANOS 
Of SATailTf SYSTfMS 

T tM i 7*414

iMMn4-reM

ThNokh T t iM  79373 D aco ra to r

OietrHw  AcboikK* To Motp Too 
Fifoplocoo. S«onn Window* Doors. UgMs. AppMonoos. 

Fronlior OistrtOutor*. T4P. Rppof. Pstoi SuppTtpt. Mirror S Ola**. 
CsrpHt. V*n*«lan MartM* Dr*p*t. PsdrM Fan#

P  & D P r o d u c t s , In c .
Phone 428-3882 • O’Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTER!* STALK CUHERS • 8ED SLIDES 
TOOL 8AR ACCESSORIES • MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENIN6 • ASTRO-LITE SAHERIES
CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

m IDUILIEII 4L
Au tho rized  Aermotor D ea le r

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

(806) 327-5413 
Tahoka, Texas 79373T.L. GARVIN

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779

Sales & Service Small Engines
Poulan Chain Saws

M IT C H  H A IN D L
998-5017
998-4596

CEMENT W O T K
Drives Free Estimates
Walks Aggregate

- Service To All Faiths -
' '  & le  c a /v  f o r  y o u r t  as 

w e w o u ld  /save ours c a r e d  f o r  ’

BILLIE WHITE EVERETT - Owner

W hite Funeral H om e
PH O N E «»Sfl 44H  

COMPUTE fU N tS A l SERVICE

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES A JEWELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Men's and Ladiee' Quartz DIgNal Watchea 

From 88.95 to 817.96.
Fine Quality Swies Quartz RRen'e and Ladlea' 
Watciwe (with hand*) reg. 888.80 to 8125.00 

NOW 40% OFF.
-  WalcA aeV JtwNry RVgNr Over 50 raen N  Tam a -

Real Es tate  S a les
Lease 4 Rental Contracts ^

*  Management Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 791383 
CALL 806-924-7444

Joe D. Unired, Broker................................. 924-7272
Lee Moore, S a le s ..................924-7329 or 863-2593-
Jan S to n e ................................. ................... 327-5283

Veterans o r w idow s o f a ll wars  
who naad  ha lp  o r ad v ica  in  

c la itn  banafits , con ta c t:

James Reed
. SERVICE OFFICER

W ednesday  o f each  w eek at the 
C o u rth ou se  —  Tahoka , T exas

FINANCIAL RECORDS 
& REPORTS

8011 Chicago •  Lubbrxk, Tx. 79424

HALUEI. FISH 
Phone 794-4938

ZANA STANFORD 
PtMoe 863-2382

\

f



m

PRICI BUSTERS
7-BONE

CmCK ROASI
. ^ 9 9 *  ■ •

FAMILY PACK

LB.

FRESH a m

$109
LB.

BOSTON B U n

PORK ROASr
. 9 9 *

CAFF. FREE, DIET, OR REG.

 ̂ i

w c & m a M o a ^  i | - M .  19M
WC K S B tV E  THE ftIGHT TO lIM tT  Q UAtftITtES

VINE RIPB4ED

TOMAItiS

LBS.

ALWAYS

114 LB.

w x

PRKEMKIBIS
•M IQUET

p o r  P H »

3 » « 9 9 *
SHURFIME FROZm

12 O Z .' 
CAN

FROZm  ASSORTH)

JENO'S PIZZA
11 oz.

’  BOX

PILLSBURY ASSQRTH)

Biscuns
7V4 O Z . 

CANS

RANCH STYLE

19 OZ. 
CAN

2LT .
BTL.

FIRBIOE SALTINE

CRACKERS
1 LB. 

B OXB

CENTRAL AMERICAN

RANANAS

i l l* l  m W  iM fvlL^

RANDY'S iU U
Vi GAL

V  -  OUT
OQ*
PILLSBURY

aNNAMON ROUS
9 9 *9Vi O Z . 

CAN

CIRCU W RLIK 
STAMPS

SUNNYFRESH FARMS

18 a.
PK6.

fOOBS
iooiioaw ooD

PHONE 998-5128

■ 1- -
I  ̂♦ tU ii. •


